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BOER VICTOR!
London and Lord Rob-
erts Surprised.
National Republican Execu-
tive Committee Selected.
International Assembly of Baptist
Young People's Union.
JURY IN GOEBEL MURDER TRIAL.
Ixiti'lon, July 13. There waa a feeli-
ng- of iWp chargln when the newa
spread that lord ltoberts had reported
a conalderahle Jloer sixvess eighteen
nil lee from Pretoria, with the capture
of a eiuiulmn of the Koota Greys and
part of five companies of the Llnooln-hir- e
regiment and two guns, furnish-
ing proof that Ooneral Hoi ha haa not
given up the flaht and that the end of
the war la a long way off.
ttopnhllran Faeratlve Committee.
Cleveland. July 13. A conference of
republican Iradera via held here y
In Senator Hanim'a office. At noon
Mr. Ilannu announced that the follow-
ing had been rhoaen members of the
national executive committee: George
steward, llllnola; Henry C. fayne, Wis-
consin: Itlohard C. Keren a. Missouri:
J. II. Manley, Maine; N. B. Kcott, Went
Vlrglnhi: Fred. 8. Olbbs. New York;
Franklin Murphy, New Jersey: Myron
T. Merrick, Ohio; Harry H. New, In-
diana. Chairman. M. A. Ilanna; y.
Perry 8. Heath; treasurer, Oor-nellu- a
N. Miss.
The announcement of Oen. Dick's
resignation aa secretary of the national
committee wna received and accepted.
It aald that all the old memhera of
the old natlonnl committee of 189 had
requested President McKlnley to oon.
ent to the realgnatlon of Heath ai
flrat ssalstant poatmaater general, In
order that he might become aecretary
of the national committee. The presi-
dent atrongly demurred until yester-day- ,
when he finally gave hie consent.
HatLt Young I'eople.
Cincinnati. July 13. The Music hall
with a abating capacity of 5.000, wn
packed y at a aesalon of the ten til
international aseembly of the liaptiat
Young People's union. The following
officers were elected; President, John
It. Chapman, of Illinois; vice presi-
dents, I.. J. P. B shop. of New York; W
It L,. flinith. of Virginia; Harry t,.
Plark. of Ontario: recording aecretary,
II. W. Ited, of Wisconsin; treasurer,
Frank Moody, of Wisconsin.
4WI.pl Murder Trial.
Georgetown, Ky., July 13. The Jury
foe the triHl of of Stat
'iileb "owers, '1ar;rJ with compil ity
in the Ooehel assassination, waa com-
putet It consists of eleven
ilemiH-raU- , Three of whom are
Ooebel democrats, and one republican.
Hlutement Corrected.
New York, July 13. The report thai
the annual meeting of the Western
Union Telegraph company had been
held In Jersey City yesterday and cer-
tain oflleers nnd directors were elected,
was entirely erroneous The meeting
referred to waa the meeting of the
American I'nlon Telegraph company.
Trying to llearh ('linger.
Washington, July 13. The Chines
minister, .Mr. Wii, has undertaken to
get through a cipher cable message
(
The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
from Secretary Hay to United Jtates,
Minister Conger at Pekln, and to have
an answer brought back If Conger Is
alive. The message was prepared by
decretory Hay and the contents ars
unknown to anyone save him. It was
sent to Mianghal with expllolt Instruc-
tions from Minister V'u to spar no
efforts or expense to get It Into the
handa of Conger.
Jones Will Heat.
Minneapolis, July II flenator James
K. Jones, chairman of the democratic
national committee, arrived here this
morning, enroute to Lake Mlnnetonka,
where he will spend two weeks with hi
daughter.
MAY NOT Hr. TRI'R.
Reports of Maoarre at Pekla Doable
In London.
txndon, July 11 Though there does
not appear to be at this hour any Justi-
fication for the statement that official
confirmation has been received here of
the massacre of the International
colony at Pekln, It la hardly doubted
that such confirmation will be the out-
come of the present suspense. The re
port sent out by the news agency of
thla city y saying that an official
message had been received In London
that all foreigners In Pekln were mur-
dered on July t, Is said to have origin
ated In the Japanese legation, but In-
quiry there enoited a statement that
nothing waa known lending support to
the story beyond Shanghai tales pub-
lished
Official circles regard the story aa
merely a reiteration of rumors, especi-
ally aa an Interchange of Inquiries In-
dicated that none of the embassies or
mlnlsterles had anything fresh cor.
rohorstlve of the story. The cabinet
held a meeting this afternoon at which,
It Is understood. Important decisions
In regard to China were reached, and
that already Instructions had been sent
to Simla to prepare another division,
consisting of four British and four In-
dian regiments, with their compliments
of artillery, for service In China.
Hesulifiil Moenery.
In the production of "In Okf Ken-
tucky." next juonday, the ISMi, at the
Albuquerque theater, beautiful new
scenery painted and built for the play,
will be used for the first time. In the
stable scene of the race track, special-
ties will be Introduced by pickaninnies,
Jockey- -, stable boys and the Blue OrasaQuartette.
Singing, buck and wing dancing and
other specialties will be Introduced next
Monday In the race stable scene by the
Blus Oraas quartette and jockeys. It
sill be a beautiful performance in every
respect and will serve to show off the
new stock company to great advantage
MONEY TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watches, etc.. or an
good security; also on household goods
stored with me; strictly eonfldeatJal.
Highest cash prices paid for bouaoaod
goods. T. A-- WHITTEM.
114 Gold avenue.
If Vaa Want to Make Money
Urt a )ob in the mint. If yon want to save
mouey Trad at tho leeberg.
Governor N. O. Murphy, of Ariaomt,
pa seed oh rough Hie city thla morning
on In w..y to New York. He goes on
some important business, and while
there will pay his respects to ths next
rice president of the United rttates,
"Teddy" Roosevelt.
Mlmon Stern, the Railroad avenue
cloUiler, expects to havs his big front
show window in good working order
night. It will be handsomely
decorated and brilliantly illuminated
with Incandescent lights.
Just Arrived Madam Bylvanla,
greatest of all palmists, past, present
and future. Tell every thing you want
to know. Located, 402 West Silver ave.
Triple Link Rebekah lodge will giv.
a dime social at the home of S. Venn,
on North Third street, Friday evening,
July 13. Everybody cordially Invited.
In Two
WE WILL MOVE !
Now is your opportunity. Watchop,
Diamonds, Silverware anil Clocks
BELOW COST!
to save trouble ami expense of re-
moval. Will move into our new
Htore, 107 Railroad 1st.
3B5sriaiEiiruJiuuiiu,
Leading Jeweler.
r
Fruit Preserving Time
? civ .
a
Wei'ks
Ave., Aug.
Calls for a high class of
Kettles, Fruit Jars, Rubbers,
Jelly Tumblers and the like,
and you will take pleasure
in the completeness of our
stock.
Forewarned is forearmed
and you'd better look over
your utensils in good time,
make up a list of what you
a
t --j fiii- - neea ana see us.
8 A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
H 1'lione 5S I. 210 West Ilallroad Avenue.
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ALL MURDERED l
Europeans in Pekin
Massacred July 6.
Relief Force Reaches the
Chinese Capital,
Two Hundred Missionaries of Tien
Tsin District all Saved.
OESPERATC SITUATION AT TIEN TSIN.
tondon, July 13 A news agency re
port says that an official measage haa
been received In Ixmdun which state.
that all foreigners in I'ekin were mur-
dered on July (.
Hellrf ruree Hearties I'ekin.
Hbansrhsl, July 11. The viceroy ot
Fuhklen has received dispatches from
Pekln, dated July 7, announoing tbat
Ueneral Nleh, with 1,000 men, readied
there from Lutal by making a long de-
tour north. He defeated Prince Ching,
but lost Z.eW men (n the operation. He
le now trying to rescue General Young
I.u, and ehue save wtiat (nay be left
or the legations in Pekin. Nieh la friend
ly to foreigners.
ItKMI'fcRATK SITUATION.
Knrnpeaua will be forced to Retreat from
Tien Tsln.
Che Foo, July 13. The situation in
Tien Tsin is desperate. The command
era are calling for more troops, but the
troubles brewlugelsewhere render It Im
possible that they oan be sent. Herman?
has been obliged to withdraw from
Tsku troops tbat were to have been
hurried to aid Tien Tain. The reason
for thla is a report that a large, body of
Boxers are marching to Klao Chou.
German territory. As far as can b
gathered the foreign troops will ihave
difficulty in getting out of Tien Tsln.
They are fighting Inceeaantly and the
loases must be heavy. Tien Tsin will
be abandoned as soon as retreat m
Fear the Want.
Washington, July U. The depart.
meat of stats received a dispatch from
Consul General Uoodnow, Shanghai,
aaylng that the governor of Hhan
Tung wires that boxers and soldiers
were bombarding the legations for the
final attack on the 7th of July. The
consul adds that he feara the worst.
The state department also received a
dispatch from Consul MoWsds at Can
ton saying that Viceroy IA Hung
Chang had engaged quarters on the
Chinese steamer Anplng, but ths date
of his departure for ths north la not
yet decided upon.
Chinese Tru.is. in right Husere.
Berlin, July IS. According to a semi
official dispatch from Canton, dated
July 12, IA Hung Chang on July re
ceived a written Imperial edict, dated
June 17, and aent overland. In which all
governora were urged to dispatch as
many troops as possible with ths ut-
most speed to help against the rebels,
among whom Prince Tuan was clearly
Indicated. Acting on thla edict, which
la said to be undoubtedly genuine, L.I
Hung Chang Is sending thousands of
troops to Pekin, and other governors
are probably doing the same.
Missionaries Iteseued.
Che Foo, July ID. Great Joy reigns la
Che t'oo. inspired by the save arrival
of every missionary and every native
preacher In the Tien Tain district huh-ert- o
unaccounted for. The eleamet
Shin Flng brought In the refugees to
the number of more than two hundred
DISTRICT COURT.
The Bland Incorporation Matter Be
fore Judge Crumpacker.
OTHER IMPORTANT CASES HEARD.
Judge Crumpacker, having returned
from his vacation, the wheela of Jusuoe
began to revolve again, and the follow-
ing cases were disposed of yesterday
and
In the case of Mary Flnoh, adminis
tratrix of the estate of Arthur Flnoh,
Judgment in the sum of $172 and costs
was entered against John MuUrterty.
In the case of Anlceto Lucero, et al,
ve. Bol Block, Judgment was entered
sustaining the affidavit and replevin
whereby certain live stock ware turned
over to plaintiff and damages assessed
against the deft ndant at one cent and
costs,
The following bankruptcy cases have
been filed: Peter Noel, aeseta, eatlmat
sd, 11,400: liabilities, I1.M7.M. William
B. Dawson, assets, 4u0; liabilities.
f 3.231. U. L. Bolton ft Co.. assets, estl
mated, 12,200; liabilities, 12,697.09; all ol
Gallup.
Suit for divorce was filed by Albino
NEW MEXICO'S
LEAD1NQ JEWELRY
STORE...
DIAMONDS ars going to be vrr; uiurb
higher. Boy now sod save money
Oar stock U beautiful and complete
WATCHES Ws u acknowledged
headquarters for fins railroad
watches either for emu or on
taiy payments.
SILVERWARE A rery complete sty ck
fur wedding or anniversary gifts,
Whist prizes and staple table
goods.
FINE WATCH RIHPAIRINU and en
graving a cpcclalty. Btous setting
beautifully dun.
HONEST OOUDS at bouM prist for
honest peopls to toy.
H. E. FOX, Albuquerque, N. At
H. E. FOX & CO. Wlnilow, A.T.
Lucero y Montoya from Manuel Mar-
tinet y Montoya, on ths grounds of
adultery and abuse.
This morning the case of Joseph
Kout ledge and more than forty others
vs. the Board of County Commlsaran- -
era of Bernalillo County, waa Bled and
the court ordered writ to Issue there-
in, enjoining the board of county com-
missioners from holding the advertassd
municipal election for officers for the
town of Bland on the l(rh of July, and
requiring defendant to show cause oa
the lvth of July why said auction
should not be declared mill. Ths point
in the case is there are not enough res
idents In ths towa of Bland to maintain
a municipal government.
Writs of habeas corpus were Mreole4
agalnet tb United States marshal, re-
quiring him to produce ths bodies ot
one Pedro Lorenso feanohea, Santiago
Morllla and Losa Berna. Acoma In- -
disns, charged with murder, on ths 16th
of July. The petitioners allege they ars
held without due process ot law.
The court tried the divorce case ol
Peraptrtna Hamora de Duran vs. Nlpom-ucen- o
Duran, and granted an absolute
divorce, the grounds proven being de
sertion and failure to support.
HI DDK DEATH AT BLARIt.
Uenrg Hnh, s Weil-Know- n (itlsen. Dir.
from Heart Disease.
Special to The Cltlxen.
Bland. N. M , July 13. At the hout
of 1:16 last evenmfi, in South Xtland. oc-
curred the death of George Bush, a
prominent snd highly respected ei.taea
of thla place. To all appearances ha
waa enjoying his usual good health and
after a hearty aupper, retired for the
night. In lees than fifteen oiinutea hia
wife was attracted to t'he room from
ahich emanated a series of gurgling
sounds, snd there discovered tier hus-
band in a dying condition. A messen-
ger was sent for Uie physician, and
within five minutes the remaining suai'k
of life went out. The oause of death
Is attributed to heart disease. Mr. Bush
has been resident of Bland for the
past two years, conducting a dairy. He
waa born in Monucello, Platte county,
IlllnoK in IMS, and leaves to mourn
his (loath a widow, mother, three Bis-
ters and a brother. Ths remains will be
removed to Thornton from
wtience they will be accompanied by
his wife to the former home In Illinois
for Interment.
(Note Last night O. TV. Strong at
Sons received a telegraphic meaaags
from Mrs. Biasb for a casket and an
embalmer. In response to the message
F. H. Strong, with the casket, left this
morning for Bland, where he will ar-
range ttie remains for shipment to
Mr. Strong wilt return to the city
Out fur s Little Fun.
The Citisea had a call at noon y
from a white-haired- , wiiite-whleker-
old gentleman, who stated that be waa
"one of the boys," and that his name 4s
Dr. Willrm Baboock Maxaon. direct
ftom San Diego. Oal., "via New York."
he said. The doctor stated tf-- tie waa
a "lively fellow," and bad dropped off
here to see some of his former friends,
whom he knew when he waa "praollo-ing- "
in Albuquerque a few years ago,
''Hold on there.' bud," remarked the
doctor," write that over again I am Dr.
William Baboock Maxson and lived
here yesrs ago. You bet I am all right.
am out for a little fun with soma of the
oil boya of Albuquerque," and then the
venerable gentleman disappeared from
the office.
night at I o'clock a grand
free concert, followed by a dance, will
be given at the Orchestrion hall. Bun-da- y
afternoon, t 2:30 o'clock, a free con-
cert will also be given. Superintendent
Trimble extends a cordial invitation to
all oitixens to attend theae free con-
certs. The electric fans will bs In full
operation, hence the hall will be kept
eoeL
For Saturday ws will have all tht
delicacies of ths season. Give us your
order and you will bs sure of receiving
the finest and freshest goods obtainable.
Ths Jaffa Grocery Co.
C. W. Medlcr. oily clerk, is having
quite a long Illness. He has now been
Incapacitated for duty aa oity clerk for
nearly a month.
T
I 1Z0IIA !
Cattle are Dying by the
Thousand.
Gold Democrats Will Vote
tor cKinley.
Exciting Child in St. Louis After
Two Train Robbers.
RUN ON A NEW JERSEY BANK.
Los Angeles, Oa)., July 13. Reports
from the drouta stricken sections ot
Arlaona are to Uie effect that srery
water hols and most of ths wells bavs
gons dry. In consequence' cattle ars
dying by thousands and taelr shrunken
frames dot ths dessrt country. The
loss to owners of ths herds cannot bs
computed, aa It. thalr present gaunt
condition no market can be found for
them. Karely In the history of ths tsr.
rltory haa ths vatar In the Oila and
Salt rivers been scares. Not a drop
la reported la 4 's Ulkv, and there Is
none In the Saa Pedro from Benson to
Its confluence with tho Bait river above
Phoenix. At Caa Grands ths Immsnss
reservoir la dry, ths supply having long
sines been exhausted. Crops of alfalfa,
barlsy and hay, between Florence and
Caaa Grande, as well as on ths Indian
reservation at Hwuaton, where ths Ptmae
dwell, are beyond hops. Addsd to this
Is ths destruction of timber by forest
Bras, which conllnus to rags In ths
Santa Catalina mountains.
OolS IraasoeraU. v
New Tork, July 13. A special to the
Times from Washington aays: "Gold
democrats will not put a ticket In the
field this year, said W. J. Byaum, oi
Indiana. "Ws cattnot get our electors
on the official a. lot in New York
no votes vsrs oast for governoi
In HUM. Nsw T is ths only state
where our ticket might do ths republl-can- s
soma good and If ws cannot gst
on the official ballot there is little Use in
nominating a national ticket."
F.aeillng Chase After Itaak Hobbere.
St. Louis, July 13. After a running
fight with revolvers ovar ths bouse-top- s
on Flndlty avenus, ths aristocra.
tlo wsst snd residence district, be-
tween Charles M. Murray, chief of ths
Illinois Central railroad detectives, and
two men, supposed ta bs train robbers,
George W. Barnes waa arrsstsd y,
John Nelson, another man wanted, as.
osped after wounding the dotsotlr in
the arm and thumb.
New Jersey Hash Closed.
Nrv Tork, July II. The announce-
ment is made that Charles Weaterfelt,
acflretary and treasurer of tba Newark,
N. J., Dims flavltigs txwik, haa been ar-
rested oa the oharge of having stolen a
large aura of money. Ths announce-
ment caused a ktrge crowd of deposi-
tors to assemble y to withdraw
funds, and there was much excitement
when It waa learned that the doors
would not bs opened. Police reserves
wers called out to preserve order.
President Orton Is preparing a state-
ment of the bank a affairs.
Spt cial Factory Sale.
Women'a real fine Waists in
plain white, in lawns, Piqes, etc ,
latest rtyles. They are worth
from $3 to $5; will be sold at
only $125 each. Leon B. Stern,
220 R,R. Ave.
loan tirritK.
Simpson for loans oa all kinds of
oolatsral security. Also for great bar-
gain a la unredeemed watches. Ms
south Second street, near ths postoffloa,
Reducing Stock!
Great Bargains in Fur-
niture. Carpets. Mattings.
Picture Frames, Etc.
Wo will discount any price
brought to us SEE US
BEFORE YOU BUY.
R. F. HJ3LLWEG & CO.
NEW PHONE 194. NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
July Shoe Clearing Sale.
Our (all stock is arriving and to make room for same we
offer exceptional value during July of spring and
summer goods.
An assortment of high grade Ladies' Shoes, also Bicycle
Boots in black and tan, formerly $400, now
Ladies' Oxfords and Southern Ties, black or tan, for-
merly $3.50, now
$2.85.
$2.65.
Ladins OxfortN, Muck or Tan tl Qft La'lW Oxford, block or fau Ci IRformerly 12.50, now $1 ov. formerly t'.iu, uow
Meu'n KloMhelm III 'an, all l Art Men's Koium ami Oxford, 1 IR
s'ylen, formerly ei.tJ, uow iPl.VV. formerly CJ.iai, uow iJLtJ.
75 pairs Men a Shoes, Lace or Congress, formerly $1.75. now $1.35
MUENSTERrilAN
203 Railroad Avenue.
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ATTENTION,
"THE PHOENIX!!
aees Agae fee
tartee freiiaeaa,
W. Cease.
DeaMTte abase,
Oeaesaaeet tores,
CsSilsia.
SPECIAL CURTAIN SALE
Beginning we will put on Special Sale for One Wee' abou: 5 O
pairs of Curtains; these go)ds were bought b ifore the advance in price, and at
cost they would be fully 35 per cent cheaper than other stores could owa them,
but we propose to Serf Them lesi thin cait. Mny of them are pretty, bright
trimmed with KuflL-- s oa Blge, just the thing to brighten up your Bed
Room. Others are of Plain Lace Curtaia, not trimmed, with HanJom It
sertion and R utiles. We are making a Big Sacrifice oa these Curtain .id it
will surely pay you to attend this aale ind buy at lent OiJ-ha- lf Djcen Pair of
them. Remember there ia only about 50 Pairs in the Lot and they surely wul
ell very quickly at the low price we have put on them.
LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
We handle the Stanley Shirt Waist, the best made and best fitting Waist ia
Albuquerque, and it always pays to buy the best, to buy the Stanley Waist and
you will have the correct thing; we have them ia a great variety ia Colored
Waists; also in White and Black, and we are selling them cheaper than other
stores sell a much inferior waist. Just step in and look them over and we will
convince you ol the truth of this statement.
LADIES' WASH SKIRTS
Now certainly Is tbs tlms to bay Light Skirts ws hars a Splendid Assortor nt to Sslset Trotm.
A Hood Linen Crush Bklrt trimmed with Blue Braid for M
A Good Linen Crush Bklrt with Colored Stripes for ao
A Good Crush Bklrt beautifully trimmed with Braid for ao
A Handsome Crush Bklrt trimmed with Apllqos and Braid; other stores consider than sbsap
at 176. Our prlfs, only 00
Whita Dock Bklrt trimmed with Braid, remltr $1 Bklrt, for 60
Uandsoms Line ot Whits Dunk and Plana rtktrt. Nary Bins Dank Skirts, boautttully Braldad 1 00
A Big Assortmsnt of Cotton Covert Bklrta,Trlmmsd and Plain.OUR SATURDAY SPECIAL. Kor Hen always attrMtstha eeonomtoal buyers. BlfValue for little Money In wants' Kurnlshlngson Saturday) soma and ess values ws art offering.
xoo
IBo 333Urlu3Lc D?0
Ascots
TELEPHONE 859.
AND WEST IIAILKOAD AVENUE.
xxx:
every cath purchase of One Djllar you receive a guess he
number shot in the jar our window. Tne winner will receive a
ticket Los Angeles and and $15.00 The contest
closes August 1st.
Just received an- - MMIUATTll!. ?UIPTQ Manhattans don't
other big lino MftlllllU I fill Onm 10 fade, but they fit.
5 Have just received our third shipment this of Nelson's
I
colors
, Tne Dest cinoe ior 6m on the
of Prices on all Light Summer Stuff goes into effect aa
Linen and Crash Suits,
Duck Pants, Straw Hats, Etc.
xxxx
for
at
of ia
to in
onoes. market
Reduction
riandell & Qrunsfeld,
McCAlX BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
AO Patterns 10 sad IS
NONB HIGHER
NO.
S07 300
ooc
With
return cash.
of
season
nsw, such
Tho Largest Clothing and Famishing Goods House In tbe Two Territories.
OSaVt
THE EOOnUIST
204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M
Lile3la.tecl. Store lxx tlx
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 44. .
09
IIAIL ORDERS
PUlsi Sasm
Day aa JUtttrU.
How We Are Going to Make Dull Months Bright
The Next Two Months Are Ordinarily Dull Oaes f r the Dry Goods Man
he is between seaons. These months have never yet been dull with us. Wehave always induced people to buy in July and August, and we are going to do
the same thing this season. We are going to offer values that will clean up our
stock; there is no profit in carrying goods over, therefore we will have a
General Clearance Sale On All Wash Goods,
And will continue this sale for oie week mare in order to give everyone a chance to
avail themselves of Our Midsumiuar Clearing Out Sale.
LOT 1 Lots i and a of our last week's lot sales, worth from 8 to aoc per yard,
are put in Lot I for this week and will closs them out, per yard only.... ....
H LOT 2 All our Imported Gingham, D.mitiet, Toille de Nord and Zephyr Gin,
fjfjj hams, goods in the lot worth up to asc the vard. all at the unifarm nrir nf
art .... r ..
ffl LOT a Lot 3 aad 4 f 0Ur la,t eelt,,, ,ot ,ale, worth UP to 35c the yard, put in
as uui j aiiu au jj j ai me u niurtn price; per yard.
'
LOT 4 Consists of bilk Gingham. Silk Organdie, Silk Miuseline, goads that
never sold for less than 50c and as high as 75c the yard, all go at one price . .
Special Laco Sale.
Broken Sets and Odd Pieces of Wah Laces, such as Valenciennes, Tarshon,Oriental and other Nice Wnite, Cream and Ecru L ices put on sale at the special
prices of 10 and 15c the yard, worth in the regular way from iSc to 50c the yard.
. ... .. .Wiillha ..or., trnm All i .1.. I
,tjr uuui . unit iu i luetics, rwu at me umiorin price, rer yard
r
H3a3Sr
05c
10c
15c
39c
15c
jgj All Parasols reduced to 50c and $1 to close out balance on hand I
1 The balance of our stock of Ladle' an 4 Ml4e' Lovr Shoe", irrespective of
A qua'ities, some worth up to $4 00 the pair, none worth less than $1.50 ths pair,
!r all rro at one nrice. ner nair onlv tl AA
8
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THE DAILY (UTJZKN ,7,
UUGHE3 MrX 'HEIGHT, Piiiillslic rs
Tnoa. Hugh fa Editor
W. T. MiXJrkiuht, Mgr. and City Kd
rilBUSHtD DAILY AND WEEKLY.
Associated Press AfteruKio Telegrams
lArirest City nnd County Circulation
Tbe Largost New Mexico Circulation '
Largest Jsorth Arizona Circulation
Copt, of this paper m.v be found nn tils stWashington In tlir oilier of aur.rial rorrr.-pnnden- t.K. U. rtiggrs, SIS l surrt, N. W,
Wsshlngton, l. C.
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In the markets of rtio world the ratio
of silver to gold in Si to 1.
The cuurts in New Mrxloo coll more
than the county government.
Crliple Ciwk is adding IH.Ow.ihjO
Inonth tu the world's gold supply.
No nmn norUiy of the nunu? uf put-rio- t
can lis consistent democrat.
ltryan and Htevenson will be onVlttlly
notified of their lomlrtatiun at India-Ii- a
polls, August I.
JlcKinley'e strongest iiuint is that the
country knows w hat it can expect from
hlra In any emergency,
l !
The Boors captured Nek and
ths English garrison of ilvo men, after a
struggle lasting all day.
From the conflicting reports sent out
by ths Chinese, a person is juil!led In
believing that U is a good name (uf
ths celestials.
The democratic platfuiin docs not
contain at line of condemnation of the
suppression of the negro vote In ths
southern states.
Labor ha the right to organiie as
well as capital, and the American Fed-
eration of Labor has gained upwards
of loo.oov mem bars tills year.
Ths democrats declined to express
sympathy fur the Doers, being too
depely filled with grief for Aguinuldo
to drop a tear or two for anybody clue
It la estimated that the new census
will show a list of forty cilles wlUi a
population of over llKi.uov each, and
mors than a thousand towns of ovat
4 .1)00 each.
Kansas is becoming iniperliallatic Id
that state tramps are captured at rail
way stations and compelled to gu out
Into the harvest field and labor fur
Il.W a day and board.
Tbe sultan of Turkey has definitely
promised to pay over that tlUO.Vvu in-
demnity to ths United tttates in ninety
days. It be keeps hi word the world
wJI nave an eighth wonder to discuss.
The campaign in this territory may
tie considered in progreas. A man in-
formed this paper yesterday that he
was determined to kill Thomas U. Cat-
ron. This is the usual sign in New
Mexico that polities is warming up.
According to a paragraph whjc'h is
'Moating til rough the preas, Senator
Hoar says the democratic party bus not
been on the light side of any great e
for aixty yours. Sixty years ugu
was In 1840.
The undue-taker- trust has recently
increased Its capital. This, together
with tbe fact that Uie furniture truol
controls the output of baby carriages,
shows that the, octopus has thliign
about its own way from the cradle to
the grave.
In regard to Cubu, the deuiocrultc
platform declares thul "republican car-
petbag- ollliMuls plunder 4ls revenue)
and exploit the colonial theory to the
d'grace of the American One
case of embezxtemcnl lias occurred in
Cuba, and the guilty parlies are under
urresu
It is Seriously represented by a Brit-
ish scieniltlc paper that a gutla pcrcha
famine is tliieau n.-- fur w hi. Il the
game of gulf Is rcouible. Uutlu
percha U the only submarine cible In-
sulator that hu yet piovvJ satisfac-
tory. The prospect of lihe construction
of a I'ttcilio cable fiaa started the in-
quiry into a supply of the material and
the causes for the threatened slioriaK
Uoif bulla. It is said, use up eiiouxh
gulla percha annually to sinsulata an
Atlantic cable.
M l'1'I.IM (O il. TO 1 11 VMtlil.il.
The romurkuble incrcuc in cual
from the I ' iilt.il Elates,
coupled w ith the fact thai ve became in
llUD Uie world's lurgest piudiieer uf
coal, gives special .liter. m to un elub-olal-
djscuasiou of the world's co il pio-duc-
publluhed by the bureau uf
of the ireaHUiy depot tmcnt in the
April number uf the Monthly Huimii.il
of Cuinerce and Finance, KxHii-t-iUui-
o; coal from the I'nlle I Htates in the
ten moniiis ending with April were
jniui'ly .'.u p. r cent laiijcr th in those ut
the same iiit.ii t lid uf L.ie pre. eillng fiacal
your, und Hu per cent larger ihun thus,
of the correspuuilinu nioiiths of lHH,
wlille our toial pruductioii for 1 hls ua
not only the lai-.- i in our history bui
larger thun that of any utlier eounliy in
llle Wulld.
I'llllsl'l IKIl H Ulll llll.tll.
J''ut' tile llm-u- year ending June 111'
the net earning of Ihe lienv.-i- ' ai Hiu
ill. Hide railroad lucri-use- IIhju.Uou. The
ear's eui limits art- - Ili.ti'JJ.liiiU, iniiiiimii el
Willi IU.uli.tkH in lsiJ. In the lourill
week of June the load eui rie l f J7ti 2uu,
acuinat Um.J'Hl in i he loiToapoudiuii
wek uf the previous year, un increuMc
of ti'J.UOU. During the month the load
earned faKS.ouo, against tiM.&V0 for the
torresuiid'iiig uioiitli of the
year, an lnoii?ae of $ltW,3iiu.
I' 4 II It HIIM.I.
Tlie treasury reoit for June M show
some Important ohanges in ihe amount
of paper money outstanding a coin-pare-
with the same report a month
before. On June 30 the total paper
money outstanding was 11,376 .16,63s, at.
increase during the month of more than
t,OUC,000. The greenbacks, of course,
rnvnln at thf old figure, vis.. 34S.8l,- -
16. National bank nirtps now stand l
:(.'. RI0.4U, the hiKhcsi flKiire f.r four- -
i'n ". Within half year In- -
err.!' In the lmnk Irvul illnn in
round diiiiiImmh, $'.:i.ino,'i'. Tlip nnin- -
lirr of now ii.nional banks organised
under the law of Mirrh In 12.".. Tress-u- i
y iMrti i" of July, !!(, drm-see- mor.!
than 2. tiKi.mX). nnd there an hut t,'6 Oofl..
don of ih.-s- nous left, it lulng the !!
i y of the ilt pntum nt to with-
draw thi m fim in itiation on I o.im-e- l
thmi. (l.il l ! l s
fi.piumo tt JtJJ .'.7;7. T! inn! silver rertlfl-- i
ales iin i asril a few hundreds of
M,.iuand! of .InlUir., the amount
now 1 11 Jd ."'.Olirt.
II All.ltO.tll l.lllMMil.
The kki'S mrnlngs of twenty-nin-
reads for the fourth week In June were
H"B. ng.i.nst 106 6s; fur the fourtu
week of June, lMm, an increase of
roncls show increases
(im! four Since Janimry I
Ihfl nml referred to atKive
an IniTmie of 111 JC.'.OM owr tlie
H'.ri,f,")T,- n- reiiortcd for the cwi rmpond-i- n
l er.o l ft imik. For the longer p riod
twenty-si- show mcieases and tin tre
'ihe gross turning lrr thirty-tw- o
roads' for the nmntii uf June wtro
.'u.'.io.loj. as strain! lis for ths
currespoii'liiiv period lust year.
A curious legal wrangle tins arlwn In
Chapman, K-- over the attempt of
the county uultnrt tL.ca to collect thedg tux on a cwnine to a
li ifryman. The laUcr Insists that the
hiiiiiihI Hutches foitlifiiily about ths
iMlu til.il, anil, theief.-1- , as church
property is exempt from taxation by
stale law.
Mr. lliyaii s idea of giving up ths
t'ltilipplne in order (o ' avoid blood-
shed" unavoidably leads up to the con-
clusion, that, If lie Here president, Min-
ister Conger and other Americana
would be left to their fJte in I'ekln for
tbe same reason.
The raiiixM.ls have taken up tlm war
on the cixai-ettt- ', the lto k Island rood
and the Hill lington now prohibiting
smoking on the ground that the hehit
n ndera cuiplnyeH unlit for duty, as Mall
u giving olTeiiHr' to pafiengers.
Japan s kindly offer of the use of her
duck fur liiu ri'ixur of the Uregon in
dicates that she has no notion of being
outdone by KtiKlun! In tuanlfelatlonii
of friendship for the United Btatts.
Over ten thousand deaths from chol
era and S .'.ij: from famine is the appall
1114 Tecoixl trf I tie last week In June aa
It comes from olllclal sources in India,
Traimvaal lams uf l.lfr.
iloralisLs are dlscusalngthe terrlb'.s
loss of life brought about by the
Tranavaal war. Vet here life is sacri
ficed fur a purpose fur an honest prin-
ciple. It were better to preach againut
the needless sucnllce of life. Thous
ands of people succumb tu aliments
which might easily h ive been checked
in the boginnlng. Dyspepsia carries off
more people than are killed In war.
The use of lloslettcr's Htoinach Hitters
would save many Uvea. Constipation
may seem a little thing, but it Inva-
riably develops into something worse,
and the longer it is allowed to run, the
harder It is to cure. The Hitters cures
Imligestlon, constlpntion, dyspepsia and
blliousneas, naturally and permanently
without shocking the system. It is
good fur everybody.
Nolle.
We, the undersigned bicycle dealers
of the city of Albuquerque, do hereby
agree to repair and rent bicycles and
sell bicycle sundries for cash only on
and after August 1. 1900.
ALHUuUF.ItuUia CYCLE & ARMS
CO., per It. L. Dodson, Manager.
C. B. HOI'I'INQ.
11. HIIOCKMBIEH,
WILL J. BCOTT.
F. IS. BOBINSOM.
flayed Out.
Dull headache, pains in various
parts of the body, sinking at the pit
of tits stomach, loss of appetite, fever-Ishnes- a.
pimples or sores, ars all posi-
tive evidences of Impure blood. No
matter bow It became so. It must be
purified in order to obtain good health.
Acker's Blood Elixir has never failed
to cure scrotulus or syphllltlo poisons,
or any other blood diseases. It Is cer-
tainly a wonderful remedy, and we
sell every bottle on positive guaran-
tee.
KM). Il l II. M. K X Hi II T.
Will give you more than any one else
for second-han- d furniture. Do not sell
until 1 have made you a price. If you
have real estate to sell, list it with me.
If you want to buy, 1 have Just what
you are looking fur. 1 have three lots
on the east side of Carrol avenue, near
railroad track, turner of Carrol avenue
and First street, to lease, with or with-
out warehouse. We Kill build for you
or leuae the vacant gruund. Kspeclal
bargain in a line brick home near the
shops. Have for sale cheap a total
Adder National cash register, in fine
condition, burglar and fire-pro- safe,
bide press, olllce furnishings, Fair-
banks aiehuuau scale, capacity CtKlu
pounds, stock of millinery and toys,
huises, buKglcs, planus.' billiard and
pool tables, a maKiilMi eiit family horse,
iiurucKS und bui,gy. The horse is well
bred, stands 111 hands high. Is coal
black, weighs l.luo pounds, is between
8 and 7 years old, und perfectly sound,
and a old child can handia bim
as she would a kitten. I make a spec-
ialty uf auction sales and commission
busmen. Kuum il, jver Iiunahou
hardware store, Ariuio budding, if
not there, cull No. Un, new
. M..II.I. r llelll I
Destroying its victim, is a type of
constipation. The power of this mur-
derous malady is felt on organs and
nerves and muscles and brain. There's
no health lid it's overcome. But Dr,
King's New Life Fills are a safe and
certain cure. Best in the world for
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels.
Only 25 cents at J. II. O Kellly & Co.'s
J rug stors.
.1 uat One I'luee
And that is J. W. Hull's ladles and
geutluinen's shoe sinning parlors. No,
IIW Uailroad avenue. No waltlug. Four
boys employed. Twelve shines for tl.Expert shoe repairing. Two compe
tent shoemakers employed. Itubber
heels put on while you wait.
Notice lo Truh 1 tiriiuera.
Tile uiidi'ramiad. Justice of the p
at Ifcu'elas, hereby nutify tmidi hauler
that Uiey muHt ceuao dumping their
t:al iri the Uaielus predict, tepeci illy
Ul the Unelus blldKe.
CHKCISNtMO Loi'KV!,,
Justice of Hie Feace,
Riding bridle .. bio
Hoys' saddlca ..15.00
Klugle buggy harness .. 6D
Fly nets ..11 Ho
at thh: majsu.
Notice.
My place of business will bs closed
during the month of July.
F. W. VOOHHEE9,
J'botographer.
Dyspepsia ran be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. Ons little
Tablet will give Immediate relief or
nionfy refunded. Hold In handsome tieboxes at SI eenta.
Watch our "nweld Bros.
BIG SMELTER COMMITTEE.
President of the Commercial Club
Named a Big List.
G. I. BROOKS IS CHAIRMAN.
At the Commercial club meeting ths
other day, to consider the smelter prop-
osition of A. J. Frank, a specwil com-
mittee of J. K. Halnt, (J. L.. Krooks, J,
K. Itaynolds, A. A. Oram and J. O. JtaM-ridK- e
wiu a.ntod to feel the pulsa
of the people as to the location of Che
enterprise, ami also tu investigate Into
the merits and demerits of the project.
This rommltte was around Wednes-
day and ycsterdayaml desiring to secure
the Interest of the representative busi-
ness men of the city In this important
mutter, rei nested that O. N. Marrun,
president of the Commercial club, ap-
point a much larger committee to take
charge of the proposition. The follow-- 1
jr gentlemen were named, with U. L
brooks as chairman.
A A. Trimble Jnan C. ArmlloIjhvhI Weinman Nelll II. rieldJuci b Henry Hrockmeler
iientee K. Nel.er John Hortsdallet II Hawlef J. A Weinman
W. II. IUIiii ft. W. Welllerls Unm.fVId C. A. ttottaerNalhmi llalth W T. MrirelslitJoe llainrtt II. H Kercnsnon
Kd t hum ler Herman Hlnrlier
Wm lsrr W. L. Trimble
A. W. Clelsnd t , E. WauMli
Iaiuis 'I rsiier I.enn H, MernJ. K. Maint
hdward Koernwald r. H Uuii kel
Kolrerl Appletou . Luthy
M. Oieru J. 9. Haynolds
K. W, Iiobaon J II. Ilearrup
lieor c H. iltii U I J.Wr.anlt haa K. Newnsii CaWin W siting
H A. II. W elller
W. M. Mini Wet lieu W .Htubbs
W. W. Mri.tia M. P Hull
Stern C. C li.ll
M f. Sumni, khsa Orcia
J T. Iter, loiiah Aitlnir KverltlJ. t llaldndse i. W. HarriaoaJmi- - ki lnero t rank h. Mouses
W. r. Melcall J'isli. Et. Arnoio
E. h. Stuver Mank El ntrong
II. S Koder F. J ( Herot harlra M inaard rvd. Newcomer
V
. tv una P. K.
William Kirke t) llactteilii
L Kenit.enlch 1 hoinas HushesJohn A Lee Er.ina A. liubbell
Kaiph llailoraii E II. hem
v.A.i oaiil II. J. Kin er
C. M. Konker W. L. II itliswsv
II. At Do .shoe J I), kaklll
In. Moore ieoige K. Albrlsht
Jacolai Ynarri I mo inn kniaiiiiKrt.ert Meters K L WaahDuiu
hi Maun J. Kofher
W. El. I hl'der Walter lleaselden
I II ihl.-- ll JanieatrrunafeldDun kanain A. J. Maloy
I . A. mt en Louis llleld
h'raiik K Inner A ilted tfiunafeld
K. O. I'tBtl kdwm P. ilans'lik.dard Lembke
The following petition has been print
ed and placed In the hands of the gen-
eral committee for subworlptions:
'For the purpose of aiding In the con
struction of a smeltor and smelting
plant of a capacity of not leas than two
hundred tons dully, suid smelter and
smelting plant to be constructed at or
nlthln two mile uf the city of Albu- -
quel que:
"We, the undersigned, In considera-
tion of our mutual and un-
dertakings, the one with the others,
subscribe for and bind ourselves, our
heirs, executors and administrators) to
pay ror the respective amounts uf ths
capital stock uf a company to be or-
ganised for the construction of suid
smelter and smelling plant, upon the
following terms and conditions;
"Firwt Said subscriptions ahetl nol
become binding until A. J. Frank and
his asosciutes shall erect and build or
cause to be erected and built at a cash
outlay of not less than 175.000 said emel
!!' and smelting plant of not leas than
200 tons doily capacity, and pay for the
same, so ttiat when said plant Is com-
pleted and ready to be blown In there
shall be no claims either for material
or labor against said plant or against
aid company to be organised.
"Second 'W'hen the foregoing terms
and conditions have been compiled with
and wild company legally organised,
then we bind ourselves respectively and
separately and not Jointly, to pay to the
11 National bank of Albuquerque,
subject to the order of the said A. J.
Frank or his legal representatives, the
amount of our respective subscriptions,
it being understood at the time of ths
said payment certificates oi stock in
said company fully paid up and non-
assessable shall be issued In shares ol
the pur value of one dollar each, and
einh of suid subscribers to receive twice
the number of shares subscribed for at
their par value, that is to say, that for
each dollar subscribed the subscriber
shull receive two shares of said oup.tul
stock.
"Third Raid company so to be or-
ganized, shall have a capital stock ol
f l.ooo.ooo, divided Into a million shares
of the par value of 11.00 etuih.
"FViurth W'e ich respectively and
severally and not Jointly, bind ourselves
as aforesaid, for the performance of the
foregoing upon the terms and condi-
tions heroin expressed, and not other-
wise; and we further contract that
when said company is legally org. mine I
ad right of action on this contract shall
pass and become vested in said com-
pany.
' Mingle Fai t
Is wurth a shipload of argument"
What shall be said, then of thousands
of facts? Every curs by Hood s P. rsa- -
parllla is a fact, presenting tbs strong- -
eat possible evidence of ths merit of
this medicine. Thousands and thou
sands of such facts prov that Hood's
Suraaparilla will ci rs all diseases caus
ed or promoted by impure blood. It is
the best medicine money can buy.
Indigestion, nausea are cured
Hood's Fills.
Al.llt.lt II Mitt H Kt ltt.t tl.
Tu Whom It May t'oneern; 1, J. N.
Wui nor, V. 8., do hereby certify that 1
have made thorough examination of lihe
tun of Ilia L. !', Albcis dairy fur
1 find them true uf disease
and grade a follows: Holsteius, sixty-fou- r
head, color black and white, tlus
Include the milkers and their
iixieuse; Durham, eight head six co-
lor, red, two color brown; Jersuy, one,
not dehuriicd. All the olhore are de-h-
llod. All are tagge--u that uis in pres-
ent milking; bugs range in numbers
from --No. 1 to forty-si- The usual test
for tuberculosis fulled ill tils develop-
ment uf any symptoms. I therefore cer-
tify us above staled that said cows ars
fiet-eiou- l disease.
J. S. WAHNEit, V. 8.
bworn to nd subscribed before uie this
llwi day of July, A. D. law.
IrtcuU JOHN M. MOOItU,
Notary Fublic, Albuquerque, N. M.
An fcpldeuilc of lllarrlloea.
Mr. A. Sanders, writing from Cocoa-nu- t
Urove. Fla.. says Uiers bas been
qiido an epidemic of diarrhoea there,
He had a severe attack and was cured
by four doses of Chamberlain' C'ollo,
Cholera and Diarrhoea itemedy. lis
says hs also recommended it to others
and they say It Is the best medicine
they ever used. For sale by all drug
gists.
Nr W t AK I K, II I n.
Improved ayau-i- u Helng Put In Maul
t tar.
Charles Dot-ma- the representative
of the Columbus Electric Axle Light
company of New York City, is In a,
Kan, and, with Milton Flayer
Is putting the new axis lights on ths
passenger cars of the Santa Fe.
The Columbian is supposed to be the
most perfect, combining all the good
Points of the other systems. This com-
pany was consolidated with ell otbsr
axis light companies recently and ths
sxls light put In the market by this
company wss adopted as the standard.
The Panta Fe will equip all the ears
with electric lights nrst. After this the
ten new chnlr cars will be flttpd with
lights, and following this the rest of
the equipment will be fitted with Ihe
axle lights as fnst ss the material may
be obtained.
A Might of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for ths wi-
dow of the brave General Burnham, of
Machlas, Me., when ths doctors said
she could not live until morning,"
writes sirs. 8, If. Lincoln, who attend-
ed her that fearful night. "All thought
she must soon dis from pneumonia,
but she begged for Dr. King New
Discovery, saying that It bad mors
than ones saved her life, and had cured
her of consumption. After three small
doses she rlept easily all eight, sod
its further use completely cured her."
This marvelous medicine is guaranteed
to cure all throat, cheat and lung di
seases. Only too and 11.00. Thai tot
ties free at J. II. O'ltellly Co.'s.
tHRINTIA EMlt:tWIK MO IAI..
f uugregatlonal C IXs I'lesaantly r.titer- -
talned liat f'.venlng.
Tbs new officers of the Chrienliin
society of the Congregational
church, who entered upon the dugrs of
their respective offices the first of July,
ars making things hum In a social way.
At the installation of ths new officers,
tho new president, Frank Strong, roy-
ally entertained the members vf the so-
ciety, and again last evening Uie Spa-
cious and pleasant home of J, C. Bald-ridg- e
was turned over to the Endeavors
and through the efforts of Ihe hostess
and social committee of the society a
splendid time was given all wlio aere
fortunate enough to be present. Various
games were Indulged In. the principal
one bring a contest in finding twenty
objects on the two shies of a penny.
Mrs. H. H. LlthgoW proved to ttavs a
clearer Insight into the make-u- p of a
penny than tha balance of the ladies
and was rew aided with a beautiful gold
souvenir spoon, the bundle being d
by an Indian chief's head, and
the letters "C. E." engraved on ths
back. Itulph Tascher won the gentle-
man's prise, a unique silver stamp case.
Deacon William Hopping aud
l"allner conspired to win the Hint
prise and, were rewarded with the booby
prises, small pocket books, eaoh con-
taining a new penny. Delicious, cooling
refreshments were served and at a late
hour the merry crowd reluctantly de-
parted, giving the hospitable host and
hostess a vote uf thanks for the pleas-
ant evening.
I IT KltiHT
For an Eallt4ir to Iteeoniniend Talent
MeillelnesT
From Sylvan Valley News, Brevard,
N. C.
It may be a question whether the edi-
tor of a newspaper has ths right to
publicly recommend any of the various
proprietary medicines which flood ths
market, yet as preventative of suffer-
ing we feel It a duty to .y a good word
for Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera und
Diarrhoea Itemedy, We have known
and used this medicine in our family
for twenty years and have always
found it reliable. In many oases a dose
of this remedy would savs hours of
suffering while a physician is awaited.
Ws do not believe in depending Im-
plicitly on any medicine for ours, but
wo do believe that if a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Diarrhoea Bemedy wars rcpl
on band and administered at tbs incep-
tion of an Attack much suffering might
be avoided and in very many oases tha
presence of a pbysloiaa would not be
required. At least this has been our
axpsrlenca during tbe past twenty
years. For sals by all druggists.
The Jaffa Uroeery Co.
Fresh roasting: ears.
Native peaches.
Strawberries.
Itaspbsriies.
Logan berries.
California blue plums.
California red plums.
California grapes.
Watermelons.
Canteloupe.
Come and ses our fresh fruits and
vegetables. They will give you an ap
petite. Our prices are within reach of
all. If you givs us your trade you will
have no cause for complaint. We guar-
antee every article that leaves our
store.
THE JAFFA GROCERT COM PANT.
INM HAM K tiAHOI.INK KTOVKM ere
alHuiliitody safe. Hold by Whitney tu.
IIICAIllJlAltTKIlS flirt
Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
harness, express harness.
Daddies, collars, sweat pads, sad
dlery, hardware, eto.
Oak and hemlock cut solos, Dia
mond Bronxs shoe nails, to.
Arnold's rubber heels, Whsls ax't
grease, coach oil, harness oil, cat lor
oil, axis crease eto.
Buggy whips, lOo to $1.60.
Devoe's ready paint, cbeap paints
cover 200 squara feet, Devoe's covers
0 square feet under any conditions,
two coats.
Our prices are lowest market
Our motto, "Ws will not be under
sold." THOS. F. KELEHKR.
404 Rallrosd avenue.
Neglect Is tbe short step so many
lake from a cough or cold to consump
tion. It is the only harmless remedy
that gives linedlate results. It cures
all throat and lung troubles. Children
all like It and mothers endorse it
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug
stors.
When you want modern,
physio try Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They are easy to take
and pleasant in effect. Price. 25 cents.
Samples free at all drug stares.
Are you afraid that this hot, dry ail
will spoil your complexion. If so, use
Crjstal Lotion, and all will be well. J5c,
at Matthsws' drug store.
Attend special sale of parasols At
tn Economist this week.
Old papers tor sale at Tbe Citlsen
ofBoa.
THAT COLLAR LOOKS EXACTLY RIGHT
AS ALL Ul It COLLARS DO,
W art doiiifr a very u(rtrior kirudts of Knn-dr-
woik snil it your (milt if vmi tin notlMkea.v.uitM.it of th OLHttirtiinltv tn iituiilite teat. K trleptidtie me4KC will cmuw aiiiie w.itfon to cuii mi your uo.ir ut a"y limeW limfcej prompt uelivnyof umlir U uoh1
It will riMt you but ten cent a dime
i u liuvr thtrt Jauudered and liumv on time
Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JAV A. HUBBS CO.
Cornel Coal Avenue and Second Street.
f
Read This, Consumptives
"From the way my wife r.mnlieil for six month, I knew sho had consump-
tion, hihe showed it in licr luce, ton, nnd her Iwxly wasted away to a mere skele-
ton. After she Rot down in bed the doctor couldn't do any Rood. I called in
both Dr. T. A. Shannon and Dr. N. L. llauscn, each cf wbom is a first-clas- s
Physician, butthey hud nothing
that would reach the trouble
tn her lunxs. My wife's father
came tn see her one (lay, when
she Rot very low. I lu lives in
Cedar Lake, Wis., while we
live in Kiie Lake, Wis. llo
said he knew what was needed,
and made me t;et a not tie nt
Acker's English Remedy for I f
lonsnmption. i went
Bcnmim s, our ineni tirugisi,
and ffot a bottle, and it helped
her right nway. She took eight
foe. bottles, and they put Fur
back on her feet nnd made her
as sound and well as any wo-
man in town. She has tnk n
on flesh again, sho doesn't
cough, and if any one who
doesn't know tho facts w.is to
lie told she was so near dentil
with consumption, he wouldn't
believe it. My wife dots all
her housework, and at nij;bt
sleeps as soundly ns von nlcai.c.
Her stomach no longer gives her any trouble at all. Maylm you doubt what t
am telling. If sn, I advise you to see J. N. Schmidt, tho druggist who sold maAcker's English Remedy for Cons nmptioti. He'll tell you tlie same thing. He
says Acker's English Remedy fs wonderful In all throat and lung troubles; thatit .J sold on a guarantee lo cure, or money returned, nnd he never yet had abottle come back to his storo. nUhmigh he has sold hundreds of tliein. My namU Luther Hedcll, Rice Lake, V.'ts."
Arser't Rnirliati Hni.lr I aoM brail druggists under a ponltlve guaranteethat vonr ntiin.v wdl he tffnrided In case i.f failure. .c, and It a bottls inUnited Statea and Canada. In Knxland it. ,.l , ia j.l , snd f.l.
HV asMi'i'ly Mr ; jrunmnri. UOOKEIi & CO., l'rnl,rUU,rt, AV it lort,
For Salt l,y J.
RIME AT NOME:.
ailctdet Avers; Tlire or Four s fisy and
.M nrders are t'nininon.
According to a letter Just received at
San Francisco, crime Is rampant at
ape Nome. The writer, F. C. Orares,
a prospector, says there Is an average
of three or four suicides a day, and a
ruuixlcr is an every day occurrence.
Thousands, he says, are cleaning up
fortunes in the camp, but many of
hose who went 111 provided with mon
ey will find graves In the north. H
says:
They are buying stevedores $1.00 an
hour and everybody can get a Job, but
of course ull are not nble to stand that
kind of work. Prices are about five
times as high ss they are In 'Frisco,
th'i cheapest things being drinks at
Sj cents apiece. Pirtatoes are worth
20 cents a pound, and oranges, which
can be bought fur 10 and It cents a
doxen In California, cost $1.00 a dosen
hero. Coffee end two eggs ars worth
6 cents. Bread costs 25 cents a loaf,
and pies are CO cents apiece.
'Still, everything is not prosperity
here, by any means. Suicides are oc-
curring at the rate of three or four a
day, and murders ars of almost dally
occurrence. One poor fellow who came
up with us was killed the first night h
struck Nome. He tried to prevent a
friend from getting stabbed, and got
the knife himself. He bad three hun
dred in tils clothes when he was killed.
The undertaker took and the man
who hade the collln $tK), and the man
who dug the grave the remainder.
"There seems to be about 25,000 peo
ple here, and Main street Is densely
crowded. They are panning out gold
right along Main street. I am going to
return to San Francisco, as I prefer
that place."
Acker's English Remedy will stop
cough at any time, and will cure ths
worct cold In twelve hours, or money
refunded. 5 eta. and U eta.
Woodmen of the Vorld.
Meetlna
at PytMau hall at
8 o'clock. All instil- -Milkhers are earnestly
raqneatfld to be pres
ent. Vlaltlng sov
ereigns cordially In-
vited.
H. K. RotJKHfl.
Consul Commander.
D. K. Philii'PS, Clerk.
Ivy poisoning, poison wounds and all
other accidental Injuries may be quick
ly cured by using DeWltt's Witch Hai-
ti Salve. It Is also a certain curs for
plies and skin dlseaa Take no other.
Berry Drug Co. and Coamipolltan drug
stors.
Attend special sals of low shoes and
Oxfords. All go at actual cost at tis
Economist. Bee window display.
DR. RAY
SYLVAN A
S. 1 it MedUm and Psycbic
Heiler.
Gives rea-iirit'- 9 of the
past, present a-- tl futu e.
In otder to convince the
public of his w. n 'erful
power will j;ive a sla e
wilting from some 'pint
friend with each rtading
for one week only.
buicesslully treats all
seases.
Consultations free.
Located 402 W, Silver At.
Capital Stock of tha Four Ureat
of Russia
Or, more
famous
new polity
ft
II. O'RMIy A Co.
Another
Candidate
For popnlnr nut in the po-
litical world 1'llt in the ini'diciuul,
U the fast growing favorito
Matthew's
Crystal Lotion
Ono of tlie best ninl inn-i- t arropta-bi- o
face, ami hiind preparations
ever nmilt'. People who have-use-d
It mice always eontlniie to pur-
chase this g mid meri-
torious article.
For Tan and Sniiliiirn It run-n- ot
be excelled, Willis' fur ('Mapped
Hands It 1m simply superb.
25c. a bo'.tle.
D.J.Matthew&Co
Pure Drug
Pharmacy
Southeast corner Railroad Avenne
Slid feuond 255
THS
ALBUQUERQUE ICE CREAM
jjPARLORjj
la Mr. Louis Clarion's 815 North
Third street. Ics Cream, Cuke and
Lemonade, all for 15 cents.
JOSEPH NEWMAN. Proprietor.
It la Perfectly
"Ws have sold many difficult cough
remedies, but none has given better
satisfaction than says
Mr. Holshauer, druggist. New-war- k,
N. J. "t is perfectly safe and
can bs relied upon in all cases of
coughs, colds or hoarseness. Sold by
all druggists.
& Eakin's is headquar-
ters for Yellow whisky and
the celebrated &t. Louis A. U. C.
beer.
The Chinese ask, 'how Is your
Instead of "how do you dot" for when
the liver is actlvs tha health la good.
DeWltt's Little Early Itlsers a"s fa-
mous Utlla pills for the liver and
Drug and Cooraopolltan
drug store.
..-.- ta.' .'
avaMli .KbsssV sIsmlMHui
of the World, Dec. 31, 1X00.
- 80,047,1)35
;U),050,000
!S,5()(),000
25,714.020
170,372,855
the combined c.ipitnl of these
of Mutual Life
Some Interesting Figures
Hunk England - --
Hank Franco, - --
Imperial Hank Germany
Dank -
Chamberlain's,"
Total .....
Fundsheld by tlie Mutual Life Insurance Co. (Mm QyM Cll
for the payment of its policies Dec, 31,1 899JUI1DtJj I
$125,471,682 than
banks.
The form of
:
fnvor,
Htreet. 'Phone
place,
Itcllnhle.
Charles
Melini
sto'ie
livert"
bow-
els. Berry Co.
miijsiliiii
Banks
-
- -
The
of -
of -
of
Company of New York, Richard A. McCunly, l'i esident,
provides
Insurance
I'irit The SISCUK.ITY of ,101,844,57 of assets.
Second PR O FIT A B L 12 I N VEST M EN T.
Third LIBERAL TERMS TO THE INSURED.
Extended term insurance in case of lape.
Automatic paid-u- p insurance without exchange of policy.
Liberal surrender values.
One month's grace in payment of premiums.
For further information apply to
W. L. HATHAWAY, General Agent
TOR NCW MUXICO AND ARIZONA,
ALBUQUURQUE, N, MJ
O. W. STRONG & SONS,
.... Funeral Directors ....
Professional Embalms.
Personal Attention Day and Night.
Office 201-3- 09 N. Second Street.
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital - - $100,000.00
M. S. OTERO.
PrMld M.
DIRECTORS.
W. S. STRICKLER
. .
Vice President snd Cashier.
W. J. JOHNSON,
Assistant Cashier.
A. M. BLACKWELL. SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C. BALDRIDGE. C. F. WAUGII.
WILLIAM MclNTOSH. W. A. MAXWELL.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
IS. P. FREELOVE,Contractor and
Builder.
OFFICE AND SHOP, I0D7 N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
BLOCK'S
Jemez Hot Springs, NJ.
Best Hotel In tbe Mountains.
Stage leaves Albuquerque from the First Street Stables at $ a. m.
every Monday and Friday, and arrives at Springs in time for sup-
per. Leaves Springs at 5 a. m. every Thursday and Saturday.
J. B. BLOCK, Proprietor.
J. MOORE,
Real
LOANS AND FIRE INSURANCE.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
NEXT DOOR TO flEWT NATIONAL BANK.
FOR SALIC
rirst Ward.$ 1,600 A lovely home, 7 rooms, two out.
ouiiuiuga. snaue sua rruit trees, lot 00by 14. will psy good interest ou lu- -
veatment tu reut.
1,900 4 room frame dwelllnsT near 1st ward
school house S lots.
4.000 will buy a business property on First
street.
8,500 Kmc residence of S rooms, bath, e.
windmill. Good locatlo I.600 Lot on Katlroad ae., 60 bv 149 feet,
ttoo Lot on Second street near City ball.7.000 brick busiuess properly, tiold sve.
Second Ward.
1,9008 lots on soutb First street. A bar.
e.DOO a trick business property 00
atred.
6.500-Hi- ns brick residence with stable,
chicken bouse, windmill, seres
with all kinds of fruit1,600 Brick house, e rooms. Cltf wster,
shade and fruit. A lurviln.1,6006 room frame with path snd cellar.Bam. windmill; lots. Will be sold st
a sarrltics.
1,600 Hnck house, 8 rooma and attic S lota
south Broadway.
1,300 4 room frame residence, south Arno.Lot 60x144 feet.
Third Ward.
t 1,800-3-st- ory boarding and rooming hnuae.
uoou location; is rooms, A bargain I
ettay payments.
1,400 6 room frame boose wltb bsth.closets
1,1006 room frame honse on south Thirdbuy payment.; H percent Interest,
4,00O A tiue residence near Commercial
club.
8,000 Clood Ave room bouse lo good Iocs- -
tior.. New.
3,800- -a rooms snd bath wltb all modern
convenience, on south Third street.
Uood chance to secure a lovely home.07- b- room sdobe house on south Second
street, nearanops.
860 6 room frame bouse, (rood locstlon,
near shops. A bargain; easy payments.
8,600 Hukiuess properly on Silver avenue.
WUI puy 13 percent on luterest.
fourth Ward.
1,0008 room brick honse with large stable
suu cuicsso nouses.
211 Railroad Ave,
Refrigerators We have in
stock the largest line of first-cla- ss
refrigerators ever placed on sale
in this city. 25 per cent of! to
close out. Donahoe Hardware
Company,
spout a Uood Faro Dotitorlug.
Mr. A. N. Noell. of Asberville, Kaa-sa- s,
says s spent a food farm dootoriroj
himself for chronlo diarrhoea but trot
do relief and was airald that ha must
die. Hs chanced to get sold of bot-
tle of Chamberlain s Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and was perma-
nently cured by it. Tot sals by all
druggist.
Good Clothing.
Tbs only kind ws sell. Oar prices al.
ways tight Simon Stern, tbs Railroad
avenue clothier..
Sick hsadaohs Absolutely and per-
manently oursd by usiug Mokl Tea. A
pleasant berb drink. Cures oonatlpa-tlo- n
and Indigestion; makes you sat,
sleep work and happy. Satisfaction
guarantee. I or money back. J H.O'ltellly A Co,
p
m
m
the
the
HOTEL,
-- AT-
Estate,
New Telephone
10,000 A business property no Kallroa--
svenue. (Jood Investment.0,000 8 room brick residence, Urge barn,fruit snd shade. Near street csrsi 11lots.
a,S00-Eir- ick residence, 6 rooms snd bath,
store room, cellar, windmill, shade,lawn. A complete bonis. Kssy pay-
ments.
6,600 A tine residence front ng Robinsonpark; S li.ts, lawn, fruit, shade; Itrooms, modem conveniences. A greatbsrgain.1,8006 room brick residence near street
cars. Shade snd fruit ; 60s 1 44 feet.
S,a&0-T- be beautiful boms of C. El. Kim-ball; 4 lots, shade, fruit, hedge, etc.
Miscellaneous.
Bargains. We bare vacant lota In all parts ofluscny mi iinces. assy payments.Barsalns. In residence property on In.tall.
ment plan: low rate of Intereat.
S 4,000 will buy an old eatabliahed butlaess,in irood locsUou. NotlimsT bolter inAlbuaiisrona.
1,000 -'- JO acre tract of land on north FourtbStreet, bevolid Indian at:luMil.
4000 will buy the Midvale property on
Mountain rosd. A great bargain
850 4 room modern adobe b'iue, with S
acres of ground on Mountain road.
635-- A steam Isuudry lu s good live towndoing s paying bualneaa.1,000 Ksuch, 840 seres, near Springer, N.M. g hou.es, Mo acre, nu.l-- r colllva.Hon. Will trade lor properly in Ber-
nalillo county.
Money to Loan.
Have money to loan In sums to suit on good
" estate security at low rate ol Interest.
iror -
88 00-- A seven room bouse, furnished foihousekeeping In 4th ward. Suble.80.0O Seven room bouse on south Arno;
"ear Katlroad avenue.
80 00 brick, with bath, stable, shade
"inhlsnds.
1 09 8 room brick, north Walter; waterfurnished., ,
.w i,.ie, uunu rraiter;furnished.
30,00 8 rooms sod bsth; south Kdtth, nea!ead avenue.
85.00 brick, 8 baths, cellar, stables.
shade, very desirable place. 4th ward.15.00 Kour room house on south Broadway
tto.00 BusiueM room on west stailroad
avenue, near Third street.
The Particular
Man...
Is the man we delight in pleas-
ing in footwear as to style,
shape, material and workman-
ship. The Oxford Tie is the
thing fur hot weather cool
and comfortable. If you have
a well shaped ankle and good
taste in hosiery go much the
better; the Oxford's what you
want. Call and see them.
WM. CHAPLIN.
W. L. THIMBLE & CO.,
Second street, between Hallrotd and
Copper avenue,
UoriMS nnd Males bought and eiohantrtHT,
Livery, Bale, feed and Transfer BUble.
Best Turnout in th Clt
Aadrsat V. L. TRIMBLE Ar. Cs
AJbuoiMrsus. New Mexico.
A. E. WALKEK,
Fire Insurance
Sicr.tirj latoil Balldla iiiotlitlOD.
Oraea UJ.6 rtaldrtdee'. Laasfcsw Tase
I1SHI1GT0N HOUSE AID iSiLOOI.
6BANDK & PaRKMTI. Props.
S ST AIL DBaLSSS IS
VlnesLlquors,Qg-ay- s and Tobacco
KINK LODGING UOl'SK
Cl'dTAlllS
109 soma fissi st ilbdqueeqcf, i i,
TKK DAILY CITIZEN
v ."A I t - C V V St s Q
AtT.crmv r f.3VEU
CLrAN5T,,ESYSTM
OVERCOMES
Ha6,tualCO'sT1PATIOm
pERMANENTLY
NY,
f' v..t cr. ir.
Tfrim of Aubtrrlptloa.
Ullr. by mall, nn rear 44 00Dully, bv rtiHit, mt month t 00Dlly, Lv mnj, tliw mnntfci 1 r0Dully, by mull, on month HOPill) , bf rnrrtrr, one month 7ftWrrfcly, bv Tift1 1. tr var t 00Thi Daily CiTimw lM b rttMlvwr. In
the Hty at the l;w rate of 90 rnta per weslr. orfnr 7ft cent, ptr month, when p11 monthly,llifw nttt ar lew than t hone ol any oilierduiiy papf n he ttrrltonr.
New
I Railroad to
San Francisco
4 r
4 Sant.i l'c Route, by
its San Joaquin
Valley Kxtension.
The only line with
4 track and trains under
4 one management all
4 the way from Chicago
4 to the Golden Gate.
Mountain passes,
extinct volcanos,
petrified forests,
4 prehistoric ruins,
4 Indian pueblos,
4 Yosoiiiite, Grand4 Canon of Arizona,
en route.
4 Same high-grad- e4
service that has made
the Santa F5 the
favorite route to4
4 Southern California.
4 Fast schedule; l'ullman
and Tourist sleepers
daily; free reclining
chair cars;
1 larvey meals
throughout.
Beginning: July 1.
4 A. I.. CONK At), Arrat.
4 Tht Alihuon. 1 oprks Santa Fa R'jr,Albuquerque, N. M.
4
4
Matthew's ,'ersey milks try It.
Attend our sptcla! sals Uoaeiiwsld
Bros.
Atlvml the hU ribbon sala at ths
Kcbiiomist.
Attend our ralJrummer clearance sals
Iloscnwald Uroa,
Attend the big salt) la all departments
at the Economist.
PieUiesl lilia of parasols In New
ilclico at U. llfeld Co,'s.
Summer dress goods at remarkably
low prices a l the Economist.
Ladles' neckwear at less than whole
aula prkws at the Economist.
I... . Ik-- from 10 cents upward at
Albert Hoiitr's, 30b Raili lad avenue.
Your .hoicc of our slock of ladles'
iitH'kwe.u for lii cunts. Uoseuwald Bros.
Do you need a shirt walstT If so
attend ths special sals of ladles' shirt
waists at the .conomiet.
The largest line of all kinds and
styles of carpets to be found only at
Albert Ki'.-r'- , Grant building.
Black v. lv!t ribbon ,all widths, satin
buck or tuuon back Just cams la
few day ,'cu, --- llfeld St Co.
C. A. Uittii'l. zo5 North Broadway,
tine ll .om tl' I cigars. Fresh Urns for
sale. Furi.lamd rovnia for rent.
Ia)W and high Uin shoes, suitable foe
hot wtuiher at U. May's popular
rlceJ shoe store, null West Railroad
u venue.
When In want of Jib printing, bo k
Indlng, etc., remember Tbs Cltlsen
has the most complete outfit In the
territory.
Coy out wti-- r from ths springe can
only be had from the Coyot Springs
Maieral Water Co. US' north
riecond street.
Ws are showing ths largest assort-
ment of Jupanese and China matting
and our prices arethe lowest. Albert
Kaber, Qrant building.
Special sale this week on fins wash
goods. All our tins Imported Silk or
gandies, Peau de sois and etc., to be
closed out at a big loss, B. llfeld ft Co,
Remember we carry ths Albright shos
for children the best wearing, most
comfortable and nicest looking shos
made. Twenty ctyles to select from.
B. llfeld aV Co.
fF.tt H and APPLE psrera-th- a beat oil
he market. Whitney Co's.
SWAftttf OT lRAIIOrrKfM.
Osorfe Kephart KrtirM I Dea.r aad
Telia Horrid Ciraaahnpper Stnrj.
Oforge Kephart, formerly state trea-
surer, came to Denver tmm Bland, N.
M., yesterdsy, ahere he la encased In
the mercantile business, lie says that
the mining- - Industry In that camp It
specially active and growing and that a
large amount of new work hue been In-
augurated. The camp has lately cone
througn singular and unpleasant ex
perlence, resulting fnvm the visit of a
warm of grasshoppers.
In their flight over the range an Im-
mense number became torpid with cold
and dropped Into the creek from which
the people of Bland get their water
supply. These were swept down thu
creek and at one time were piled up on
the banks to the depth of a foot or
more, compelling the people to dig
springs on the hrilotdea for the domes-
tic water supply. A heavy rain storm,
which occurred several days sgo. caus-
ed a fre-he- t, which swept awsy the
masses of decaying Ineecta, and the
water situation hss now assumed Its
normal condition. Denver Republican.
Small In slse and great In results arc
DeWltt's Little Early Risers, the fa-
mous little pills (hat cleanse ths liver
an1 bowels. They do not grip. Berry
Drug Co. and CosmopollUa drug store.
LAS VEJOAS.
From the Optic:
J. T. McMullen Is a sick railroader at
the hospital here from Raton. He was
brought down yesterday.
The Bell ranch Is now owned and
operated by ths Red River Valley Co.,
a New York corporation In which ths
Waddlngham estate has an equity.
Mrs Arthur Marah and two children
have returned from Bland, at which
mining town they have been visiting
his father and mother for the past few
weeks.
H. M. McCoy, formerly a brakeman
In the service of the road here, la now
one of the proprietors of respectable
slsed grocery stors on Arapahoe street
In Denver.
Prof. H. H. Powell, a member of ths
Las Vegas Normal University faculty,
and Miss Ruth Raynolds have Joined
the university archaeological expedi-
tion In the Santa Clara canyon, out
from flsnta re.
The funeral of the late George Lind-
say from the Henderson undertaking
parlors to the I. O. O. F. cemetery this
afternoon was sad and Impressive.
The procession to the grave, where the
Eiks, ritual was read, was headed
by the Las Vegas military band, play-
ing suitably solemn airs. Following
cams the hearse, members of the Elks
In a body In regulation attire, and cltl-sen- s
In carriages.
a policeman s namlcuir, used as a
paperweight In W. Q. Haydon'a law
office was taken from an excited dis
turber of a political meeting during a
heated speech at Tecolote In the last
campaign. The fellow had a bowio
knife, which was also taken away from
him and Is kept as a relic of ths times
that were.
HONK Or A MASTODON.
Found In Arlaona and Tsued Through
this City thla Morning.
Five cars four box and one flat
pased through the city early ttda mum-goin- g
north, but these five oars were
going north, but there five cars were
objects of curiosity to the railroaders
at the local depot. They contained the
bones of a mastodon recently unearth
ed aomewtiere In Arlsona, and these
bones were being shipped either to the
Chicago university or to the Smiohnon.
Ian institute at Washington. The Jaw
and backbones were too torge for the
box cars and were securely packed on
the flat car.
Cold Hteel or Iteslh.
There Is but one small chance to
save your Ufa and that Is through an
operation," was the awful prospect sat
before Mrs. I. B. Hunt, of Lime Ridge,
Wis., by hsr doctor after vainly trying
to curs her of a frightful case of stom
ach troubla and yallow Jaundice. He
didn't count on the marvelous power of
Electric Bitters to curs Btomach and
Liver troubles, but she heard of it, took
seven bottles, was wholly oured, avoid-
ed surgeon's knlfa, now weighs mors
and feels better than ever. It's post,
lively guaranteed to curs Btomach,
Liver and Kidney troubles and never
disappoints. Pries M c at J. H. O'Reil-
ly ft Co.'a drug store.
AMKKICAN VAI.I.fcV COMPANY.
Uiiya up Mare Ranches In Hocurro County
-- A KnlcrprlMi.
C. II. Elmendorf, the energetic mana
ger fur the American Valley Company,
of western Socorro county, passed up
the road for Santa F Tuesday evening
He said the reorganisation of the Am
erican Valley Company, which has
been in progress for a yew, has now
been finally effected, the remnant of
cattle disposed of, and Instead, the
company would engage In sheep hus
bandry on a large scale, having already
purchased some 12.000 head of high
grade sheep to be turned loose on this
range. The company has also added
largely to Its land holdings in Socorro
county of late, having purchased the
Stevens, I'psher and Burr ranches, also
the ranches of the Nathan Hall Cattle
company, lying close to the Amer
lean Valley company's holdings, and
which extend their range over a broad
territory, as far south ss the boundary
of the Olla river forest reserve.
Tiiphaiu'a toe Cresiu.
Is what epicures an dthe "400" want,
It Is made from Matthew's Jersey
cream and has ths rich, smooth flavor
that Judges of ths purs artlcls like.
Sold at O'Reilly's snd Matthew's drug
stores. Can be had In bulk of ths Co--
yots springs mineral water company.
Wa are also tbs only bottlers of the
genuine Coyote Springs mineral water
from the Coyote springs. Offlcs Ut
north Second street. ' Phone 471.
COALl.AMI Pt'KCHANE.
A Valuable Piece of ltougbt from
the Ooverauieat.
W, P. Qould, who has been operating
the O'Mara coal banks, ownad by MaJ.
Fred. Muller, near Ortis, under lease,
on Wednesday called at the Santa Fs
land office and purchased eighty acres
of coal lands adjoining the O'Mara
claims, paying '0 an acre therefor
Numerous coal veins have been opened
on this tract, In some places to a depth
of ISO feet, at which depth ars well
defined veins, nearly four feet In thick-
ness. The ground has been thoroughly
prospected, and Mr, Gould's estimate
Is that the coal now practically In
sight will average 4, Duo tons to the acre
which at 60 cents a ton makes it well
worth the government price per acre.
This Is the highest grade of bituminous
coal produced In the southwest. The
banks ars seven miles from the A., T
Si S. F. road, and eleven miles from
San Pedro, to which point a splendid
new wagon road has lately been built.
All the smelters and mills In that vi-
cinity procure the bulk of their fuel
fnm the Muller-aoul- d coal is.
KANT A Ft.
From ths New Mexican:
Arohbishop Bourgsds was cordially
received and entertained by the people
of Taos on ths Fourth. He arrived
there from Coatlllo In ths afternoon,
accompanied by Fathsr Garcia, at Qos- -
tlllo: Father VendltM, trf Penasoo, and
Father Mautiller, of this place. They
were met before entering ths town by
large number of people, Including the
societies of ths church, by whom they
were escorted to ths church, where ad.
dresses were made. Elaborate prepar-
ations for the parade and for decora-
tions were made, but could not be as
well carried out as If ths day had been
less rainy. Ths archbishop will remain
long enough to visit all ths towns In
the valley.
Kle Oldham, Esq., looking after the
Interests of ths Indians and depreda
tion claims against ths government.
returned from Taos last evening.
Mrs. Rita Domlngues, mother of Ca- -
mlllo Padlllo, who whs stricken with
paralysis on tier riotrt side some days
sgo. Is still very feeble, but y has
been able to partake of solid food.
She Is confined to her bed, however,
and Is still very sick.
Superintendent Pino Is making ths
puarterly apportionment of sohool
funds to ths various school districts In
the county. There Is I2.S11.M to bs
thus apportioned. The number of
school children Is 4.S8S, and 32 cents p r
capita Is the amount thus apportioned.
At the regular annual meeting of
Chemical Engine company, No 1, ths
full membership of eighteen was pres-
ent, J. V. Conway presiding. Ths fol-
lowing officers were elected to serve for
ths ensuing year: J. V. Conway, fore.
man; Clarence Pierce, assistant fore-
man; J. B. Bloan, representattvs on
the city firs board; Fred. It. McCabe,
secretary and treasurer.
AngnM Flower,
"It Is a surprising faot," says Prof.
Houton, "that In my travels In all
parts of ths world, for ths last tan
year, I have met mora people having
used Oreen's August Flowsr than any
other remedy for dyspepsia, deranged
liver and stomach, ard for constipa
tion. 1 find for tourists or salesmen, or
for persons filling o files positions,
where headaches and general bad feel-
ings from Irregular habits exist, that
Oreen's Augutt Flower Is a graud rem
edy. It does not injurs ths system by
frequent uss, and la excellent for sour
stomachs and Indigestion." Cample
bottle free at J. H. O'RIelly aV Co.'s.
PROMfKCTIVE RAILROADS.
Three PndeeM that Would be of Ureat
HeneAt to New Meale.
A party of railroad surveyors oom.
pleted another survey for a road front
Las Vegas to Taos last week. Whether
or not the road will be built Is a que,
tlon. The Taos peopls appear to have
mall hopes In the premises, sines It
Is believed that the Atchison, Topeka
and Santa Fe does not look with favot
on the project.
O. R. Tusca, chief engineer of the
proposed Columbus and Northern rail-
road, rode over the line with Mr.
Bailey last week, and was very much
pleased with Its resources. Mr. Tusca
left Demlng a few days ago on his re-
turn to New York, whence la expected
early good news touching this enter
prise.
Chief Engineer Sumner, of the El
Paso and Northeastern road, la In
ramp near White Oaks, and Is running
a survey from the head of White Oaks
canyon through town to Carrlsoso sta
tion. A previous survey shows a two
per cent grade through White Oaks
ranyon, and now Engineer Sumner has
hopes of reducing tt to lHper cent. Mr,
Huniner's family la there and White
Oaks will be his headquarters until
tho work Is finished through this sea-tlo- n
of the country. It begins to look
llki ths extension through Whits Oaks
and on to Liberal, Kan., Is about to be.
gin, and It la confidently believed that
January, 1801, will bring with It a
through line of railroad from El Paso
t Liberal, Kan., via Whte Oaks.
Teachera' fcxauilnatloa.
Notice is hereby given that there will
be a meeting of the board of examiners
of ths county of Bernalillo, for the ex-
amination of teachers, at the court
house, on the th day of August, 1100.
.All persons wishing to teach in the
public schools of Bernalillo county are
earnestly requested to attend said
meeting of the board of examiners.
FRANK A. HUBBHLL,
County School Superintendent.
AI.IIKHH' UAIKV-IC- K CKEAM.
Ws are on band again with our purs
Ice Cream, made of Cream only, no
adulteration. Sold at Ruppe's foun
tain and our Ice Cream Parlor at dairy
in Old Town, end of street car tine,
(Special prices made for sociatles or en
tertainments. Automatic telephone,
No. 17. Colorado telephone No. Ul-- i.
Kansas City Market.
Kansas City. July 13 Cattle, S.500;
steady to strong. Native steers,
f4.OiibG.40; Texas steers, :.00"U4 66;
Texas cows, ll.sr.iu 3.60, nutve cows and
heifers.) l.iU l; stockera and feeders
4.S0; bulls, a.75j 4.25.
Sheep, 2.0(10; strong. Lambs, fS.ib'i
t.00, muttons, 12.754; 4.00.
For the only genuine Coyote
Canon Sprues Mineral Water
cul on the Ilareth liotthni
Worke, 213 rir.t tlrcct.
New 'phone 345.
Experience is thi best teach r U
Acksr's English Remedy In any sie
of coughs, colds, or croup. Should It
fall to give Imtiedlata relief money
refunded. &e an ' " J. II. O'RIelly
sV Co.
V. P. Edie. of the firm of Rearrup,
Udie A 'Wilkinson, the wool scourers,
lias returned from Qroiits, where he re.
ceived from Sllvestre Mirabel 1,000 bags
of wool, or, in other words, over 20,000
pounds of w ool. The wool l being re
cevled at the mills.
Children's tmt. children's washable
Tarn O'Khantxra. Biggest line in ths
city. B. llfeld & Co.
Ladles kl 1 gloves every pair guar
anteed one dollar per pair, Rosenwald.
Bros.
Window shades In all slses and col
ors. Albert Faber, Grant building.
Attend special sals of parasols at
the Economist this week.
blood medicine known.
sver for this. All correspondence Is held
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Mrs. A. R, Lows is at Santa, Fs on a
visit of several days.
Joseph Pea body is entertaining Ar-
thur U ruber, s young gentleman who
arrived hie l sight from Milwaukee,
Wis.
C. W. Ward, of ths Journal-Democra- t,
sailed on July 1 for Europe. Hs
expects to return to the United States
about August t.
Ths firs loss on the household goods
of Samuel Barnett, in ths nrs Wednes-
day night, was settled at noon yester
day by Rankin Co,
C. F. Jones, of Las Vegas, was hers
yesterday and y is Visiting friends
at Belen. Hs is the Santa, Fs railway
agent at Las Vegas.
8. J. Woodhall, Ellas Garcia, and
Charles Chadwlck left this morning lor
the old Antelope Springs ranch, east vt
the city, where they wall dip about 10,- -
000 sheep.
Mrs. C. M. ForuJter, the estimable
wife of the United States marshal for
New Mexico, has as her guest. Miss
Olive Sprinkle, who arrived last tugnt
ftom Hillsburo, Ohio.
Mrs. Louisa Thomas snd her son.
George, accompanied by Miss Barbara
Muboell, wers west-bou- passengers
last nunt. They will visit ths family of
lion. J. L. liubuell at Uranado, Arts.
Mrs. M. H. King, of Kansas, passed
through the city last night on her way
to Sou i he in California. The iady la the
aunt of Mrs. R. W. D. Bryan and Mrs,
K. W. lobsn, and t hey wers at the de
pot to see her.
M. W. Klournoy and wife, accompanied
by their daughter, Miss Nellie, and
Mlas Eetta lioiluran, left last night lor
the Pacific coast. Before returning to
the city tihey will visit San Francisco
and other Northern 1'aciflu coast cetisa.
morning, Arthur Hind- -
man, night manager of the local Har-
vey eating houss, will leave for North
western Missouri, where hs will bs
united in marriage to a young lady
there In a sHiort tlma. During his sb- -
eenae K. F. Glmier, of Kansas City, WIU
olllcuate as night manager.
Magdalena miners and prospectors
are seeking the oil fields of Southern
California. Max B. Fitch, W. L. Decker,
Ueorge O Rear, Huston Harrison and C
Lambert, ail from MagdaJerw, left for
Los Angeles last night, and It Is slatod
tnat all will try and get on ths "ground
floor" In soma oil propositions.
The Cltlsen has received information
fiom Chicago, giving ths information
that D. B. Robinson, of the
St. Louis San Francisco, and SX. 1).
Kenna, vice president of the Santa, Fe
road, ars slowly recovering from their
eevers illness. Both are at Chicago un-
der the case of eminent physicians.
Chief Clerk W. E. Martin, of the pen
itentiary, has returned to Santa Fs,
having In charge Frank Smith, the Ban
Miguel county trusty, who escaped and
wss caught at Oklahoma City. For run-
ning away Smith was punished by cut
ting off his good time allowance, thirty
days. He also received fifty sound
strokes from the spanking machine.
T. S. Austin, wife and daughter, and
Miss Frankis Lockhart and Harry
Lockhort, came in from El Paao this
morning. Messrs. Austin and Lockhart
continued to Olorletta, and will fish and
hunt on the Upper Rio Pecos for a few
weeks. Mrs. Austin and daughter, and
sister. Miss Iockhurt, ars in ths city
but will leave for Southern Cal-
ifornia
It is learned hers that Mrs. Mary Scott,
who conducted a hotel In old Albuquer-
que In the early 80 s, and then followed
the same business on this side, Is now
in the restaurant business at Cape
Nome, Alaska, while her daughter, us
Florence, Is located somewhere In the
state of Washington, and her son,
Thomas, Is over In the Philippines serv-
ing Uncle Bam as a soldier.
C, W, Uptegrove, who was a ranch-
man at Belen several years ago, but on
going to Alaska transfered the property
to his son, has been In the city the past
few days. He again got the Alaska
gold fever and arranged to leave for
the Cape Nome country. Wednesday
night he had a dream presentment,
he slated that his second Alaskan trip
would result the same as the first, I. e..
a failure, and he concluded at the elev-
enth hour to abandoned the trip. He
left last night for Ouaynias, Mexico,
and from there will penetrate ths min-
eral districts of Lower California.
For the Ladlee.
Some of the four-in-han- d ties adver-
tised at 10 and 40 cents ars well adapt-
ed for ladles' wear and an Inspection Is
solicited. These ars ths bargains of tbs
season. Simon Stern, tbs Railroad
Avenue Clothier.
HOTEL AR1UVAU.
HIGHLAND.
II. F. Woodville. Philadelphia; Pa.s
Andrew Warren, Watrous; F. V. Fox,
Las Vegas; John Sohotterbach, Fort
Wayne, lnd.; J. Borroughs, J. R. Sned-eke-
Kansas City.
BTL'BQKB BUBOFKAN
C. E. Adams, Stockton, Cal.; I. Fren.
denberger snd wife. Hernalilio, N. M.i
W, H. Mttckey, Jr., Organ, N. M. ; Natt
Hopkins, Strawberry. A. T.; Lyle W,
Martin, Garden City. Kan.; Q. H. Fria
ble, New Orleans; Charles A. Hedden,
New York; F. Wyman, D. O. Cunning,
ham, Cheyenne, Wyo.; Mrs. Weiss,
W. L. Corkish, Pueblo; T. J,
Helm, Hants; C. C. Lewis, Los Angeles
(ittAND CENTRAL.
Q. H. Friable, New Orleans; M. W.
Jones, wife and son, Tucson, A. T.; M,
R. Williams, Las Vegas; C. A. Steph-
ens, Bland.
Gold Dollar for Fifty Cents.
In the shape of the latest neckwear.
Everything in the house 20 and 40
cents, nothing reserved. Take advan
tage of this and save 60 per cent. Si
mon Stern, the Railroad Avenue
Clothier.
The ALASKA HKtJtlU FH ATOKH are
the beat on the market. Whitney Co,
bark into system, cover it up for a while, but it breaks out strain in worse
Don't Hesitate.
Tbere Is tit one thins; to use If toot
stomach is "out of order snd that "on
thing" is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, ins
supposition Is that
yon want a prompt
curs and a lasting
curs. That is why
ths Discovery is
reoommended ss
ths one thing for
your condition. It
C r s promptly,
perfectly snd per-
manently, diseases
of ths stomach and
organs of digest ioa
and nutrition. It's
sure to help. It's
slmost sure to cure.
It hss completely
cured ninety-eigh- t
per cent, of all
those who have
given It a fair snd
faithful trial,
e Shout tan vears sen
t bens to have IwuMf
with my stnmaeh."
writes Mr. Wa. Co,
nlly, of Mj Walast(., Lnrala. OMo. "It
had that I hadrao oa quite ofiea
two and three daya In
a week, my stomach
would Moat, snd 1
Would Belch so sea,
snd was Is su at each tlmea f havebees motet tr (ne bast Anrtoni is this any batgut so halp whatever. Some saWl I sad cancer
of the stomarh, others drvpepaia. I hare hougnt
and tried I saw saeertieM for dys
pepala sod atomack treuble. but aontlantd Is
ati van ell the aw. Arm e monthsIn I me In each a condition thai my Mendshad soma fanr siy re.enr, it waa thea
1 wtm lo yni tor rxIWe. Von (old ma thai by
my syrsraoniayou thought 1 had Hver eDmntalnt
sad adVbwd the nee of yonr 'Ootdea MeaknjItiiwrr ' asd ' PranmMrt Wtteta' In coanretron.There mrdlcinaa t have taken aa dlrvrtrd, and
am eerv hapr-- to atatt thai I commenced lb art
better from the atari and save not tort a day
thla Mimmer en account of my aromacs. t fral
tip-to- and batter than I have fur Irs years,'
Dr. Tierce's rirasant Pellets cleans.
Uis bowels and stimulate ths liver.
www
TffAOC.
nrainti
MARKSpumm NBCOPlrHIUHH(iRIAIhtD
novice h r pTriivf:Ni,ti. In irb,, v FREEHoo. "lii--- itlr o i .rv
Ktl i fhPCIITttt.lttrf 1'ilrllt .., U'.ll. A Zt. g. alflGr.'"). Pat:"! diet, 0.0. :
Contnriini) hloort fsnlswrn, nlrM i'vm, Krmii
nd dlUrvl vr4ihltPttN itvltr ImritJArnt, oirmpnnfiftnrft ptrinif pnratuttwnmnf ImHntiiM who r eopjlAM niter utWrit for .)iniiyanii t., irtV4r, com,
Holies for I'nbllnmlon.
(Preemption D. No 1110).
Iepartrnrut of the Interior, )
Laou UUice aisania e, N. el., IJune 8 J, Ivoo. I
Nntlrs la herehv sivea that tne followlns- -
earned erttler lies tiled notlre of hla intention
to maketinal prool io support nl hla claim, and
that aald Drool will bs made before uroliate
Clerk of county, at Alhuqucr iile,
.New Mexico, on July UH, lwou, via; hlliotl
Croaaan, for the K H of WW baud Iota and
of bee SO, T V N ., Vt Is.Henameatna following witneaaea to proveblacontinuoua reelucnce upon and cultivation
of aald land, vlai II stullisan, of
rtlanil, N. M . and William f arr, Tliainaa S
llutibell snd Wallace burke, of Albuijueiijue,
M ANUBL At. UTSSO. Register.
Notloeuf Haukruptey.
In the Dlattlct Court of the (second Judicial
Diatnct of the Territory oi New Memo, an-
ting for the trial cauara ar aing under the
t'ouatitutlou aud laws U the United Slates ofAmerica,
It the matter oft
,,el Bankrupt 10 Uol""' No' II67- -
Notice ol first meeting of creditors.
To the creditors of I'eter Noel, of Uallup.ln the
county of Hernalilio alio uia net atoreaaiu i
Notice la hereby siven Uiat on ths oili day
ol July, A. L). ItfuO, the aaiu party above
named, waa duly adjudged a bankrupt; and
that the drat meeting of lua creditore will be
held at my oltue In the city of Albuipieique,
N. M , on the Sad day of July. A U I won, at
s o'clock p, m , at which time eaul creditors
may attcrd prove tueirrlaima, appoint utrua-le- e,
eiuiniiie the bankrupt, and traiiaact Luch
other buaneaa aa may properly come before
said meetiug, 11. S euniiv,
Kefere In liaukruptcy
Albu .neniue, N si , July U, louo.
Notlns ef Bankruptcy.
In the District Court of the Second Judicial
Diatrtit ot the Territory of New atrlico, elf
Ins for the trial catiaea attains under the Cun
titution and laws of lu Lulled butee of
Amrrlca.
In the matter of I
Wm. B.
'npt In Bankrupt No. 110).
Nntlre of Hntt meetlns of Credltora.
To the creuitnre ol Win. S. I.awaun, ol Albu- -
guerque, in the county ol uernaiillo anu uia-tri-
aloteaalU t
Notice te uereoy glveu that on the lath day
ot July, A. U. looo, the aaid paiiy auore
named, waa duly adjudged s bankrupt; and
that the brat meeting ol his credltora will be
beid at my ouue lu tile city oi Aiuuguergue,
N M . on the wnbday ol July, A I' iuuo, at
ti o'clock p. in., at wbn u tune aald cieditora
may attend, prove their claima appoint a uua-u--
eaauiiue the bankrupt, and traiiaact aucb
other buaiueaa aa may piopciiy come bciorc
said meeting. II. S. kiiiisv,
Keferee in liankruptcy,
Albuquerque, N. M , July is, loo.
Hutloe lor FubllvnUoa.
(Homestead Entry No. 1765.)
Department of ths Interior, Land Of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico, Jun Is,
1000.
Notice la hereby given that the follo-
wing-named setllsr baa filed notice
of his Intention lo make final proof In
support of 1.1s claim, and that said
proof will bs mads belors Probata
Clerk of Bernalillo County, at Albu-
querque, New' Jdexioo, on July U. 100,
vis: Clifton Hill for ths kits I and
and B of I1W14 of Beo.l, T. I N R.
I K.
Us names ths following wltnessss to
provs his continuous reeldencs upon
and cultivation of said land, vis:
Mason E. Crossan, of Albuquerque,
N. M.; Joseph Farr of Albuquerque,
N. M.; Manuel Lopes, ot Albuquerqus,
N. M.i William Farr, of Albuquerque,
N Smf
MANUEL R. OTERO, Reglstsr.
A rrlglilful MlunUer.
Will often causs a borrlbls Burn,
Bcald, Cut or Bruise, bucklen's Ar-ni- ca
Balve, tbs best In ths world, will
kill ths pain and promptly beal It.
Cures Old Bores, Fsvsr Bores, Ulcers,
Boils, Felons, Corns, all Bkln Erup-
tions. Best Pile curs on earth.
t& cents a box. Curs guaranteed. Bold
by J. H. O'Reilly e. Co.'s drug stors.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Mercury
MHO
Potash
Mahe
wrcchs,
Not cures
These powerful minerals prrxlucs mercurial
In some cases the external signs of Contagious Blood Poison are so slight that ths
victim is firmly within the grasp of the monster before the true nature of the disease
is known. In other cases the blood is quickly filled with this poiaouous virus snd the
swollen glands, mucus patches in the mouth, sores on scalp, ulcere op tongue, sore
throat, eruntions on skin. Conner colored sototches. anrl fullinu liair ami evehrowa
leave no room for doubt, as these are all unmistskaMs signs of Contagious Illoud I'oisuu,
Doctors still prescribe mercury and potash as the only cure for Mood Poison. These poisonous min-
erals never yet made a complete and permanent core of Contagious Mood Poison. They drive the disease
the form.
duirtss
rUm
Only
rheumatism snd the most offensive sores and ulcers, causing the joints lo stiffen and finger nails to drop off. Meroury andpotash make wrecks, not cures, and those who have been dosed with these drugs are never after (tee from aches snd pain.
S. S. S. acts in an entirely different manner, being a purely vegetable remedy ; it forces the poison out of the system, and
instead of tearing down, builds up snd invigorates the general hesltb. S. S. S. is the only antidote for this specific vims, and
therefore the only cure for Contagious Blood Poison. No mstter in what stage or how hopeless the case may apiirar, even
though pronounced incurable by the doctors, 8. B 8. can be relied upon to make a rapid, permanent cure. 8. 8. 8. is not a
new, untried remedy ; an experience of nearly fifty rears has proven it a sure snd unfailing cure for this disease. It b ths
only puraly vegetable
Mr H. L. Myers, loo Mulherry St.. Newark. N. J., saysi I waa araieted with a terrible Moral dlaeaae, which waa In tpotaat Bret, but sftemraris
spread all over niy body. These aooa broke out Into aoree, and It la eaay to Imagine the euflerlng I endured. Hrfor. 1 iidii convinced that lbs
ookiora onuia ao mm no sooa i naa apeni a nimureo doiiara, wnirn waa realty inrown away, t inca
tried farioua Detent mcdiriiiea. but ttiev did not rea. h the dittif When ! had unlahed mv fl ratbook of waa greatly Improved, and waa delighted wllh the reault. The large, red eulolcnae
on my cheat began lo grow paler and smaller, and bc.ira long ittMieaed entirely, a reRalued niyliait weight, became atrongcr, and ray appetite improved. I waa soon enUraly wtil, a ad uiy aaia as
clear aa a piece of glass."
Send for our Home Treatment Book, which contains valuable Informstlon about
this disease, with complete directions for self treatment. Our medical department Is
in charge ot physicians who have mads s life-tim- e study of blood din-- vs. Don't
hesitate to write for any information or advice wanted. We make no rherve what.
la the most sacred confidence. THE 6WIFT SPECIFIC COMPAN V, ATLANTA. IK
THIRD STREET
MEAT MARKET.
All kindi of Fresh and Salt
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE.
THIRD STREET.
EMIL KLEIN! ORT, Prop.
INSTALMENT PLAN
Oocds sold on aa pstmsnts
by the wrek or month x :--:
LOlUiADAILE & CO.
117 WEST GOLD AVKNDK,
Nlt to Walis-Farg- RipretM OfflM.
J. E. SAINT,
Real Estate and Investment!.
Will Sell Aovthlsg, from Lot to s Land
Grant. Temrxwafy Otuce, Kent Boons Ma-tn-
Life unite.
ALBUeJUKRUUE, N. M.
MELINI & EAKIN
WlouasU
Liquors antj Qfars.
Ws handls rnrTtblng
In onr line.
DlsttUtinr' Armts.
BpMlal Dlstrltmtora Tsjlor & WUL'juna,
LouUtbUs, Kentnoky.
Ill Booth Flnrt m. Albaqasrqna. H. M
Atiantio Beer Hall!
8CB5XIDKB A LIX, Props.
Cool Keg Beer on draoghti tbs Boeal Native
Wins sad tbs vsny beat sf Btst-sls-
Uqnors. Ulvs as s esll
tiaiain A vssjtrs. ALsroTTssotTS
M. DUAQOIE, .
'Dealer la
General Merchandise
8B0CKRIK3, CIQAR3. TOBACCO.
So. WO Broadwy, eor. Wsshlnrtoa Ars.
AlbnqrMrqa N. If.
THE ELK
18 ons of tbs alosst rmotis tn thsetty sad Is gappUsd with tbs
bwrt and onest liquors.
BBISCH i BETZLEB, Proprietors.
Patrons and friend ax, cord I ally
lnrltedtoTbUtTbs Klk."
SOS Wat Railroad Amis.
PI0NEEB BAKEBY!
VIBST STBS ST.
BALL1NS BK08., PBOPHriTOBg.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I
Ws Dtalrs Patronass, snd ays
GDarantos first-01a- m Baklnf.
107 8. Sirs, m., Albasoerans, N Bf .
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It artificially dleU the food and alda
Mature In slreoKthenlng' and recon-structl- nir
the exhausted digestive or
gang. Itls tlnlaUwtdlwovereddlBeet-an- t
and tonic ISo other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It In
tantly rollevesand perrxianetitly curst
DyspoiNla, Indlgesllnn, Heartburn,
Flatuloncii, Sour Htomach, Nausea.
Sick llcaiiaclie.GastralKla.Cramps and
all other rcsul Is of 1 in per fect digestion.
PHre 50c. snail. Lrelneconttne times
Small sue. liook all abouluysimnslainaUedlrea
'Vsporad by E. C. DsWITT a CO. Chlsoas.
J. 0. Berry and Cosmopolitan drag stores
raof bssioRAL cards.
falVSlOiAMS,
w. t. Hurt, m. o.
OKKH'K UOUKtt Until Sam. and fromto S 80 and from T to S p. m. Ufllc.
and reaidenrs, Sao wast tiold svanoa, Albu
auvrtioe, N. II.
svtflr'V -- .. ajn Ala., tlu. riAAI - U If II...!..., I. U, (J,,, .,MUUl avenue. I'elepiione No. SS. Urhce houra
S tot a. in. l ISO to s:so and 7 to B p. m.
U. B. hsaierday, M . U. 1 B. kaaierday, M, L.
USHTIBTS,
SI. . Alger, O. D. B,
ARMIJO BLOCK. ODDoalts llfeld Bros.'is Otticehuarei S a. m. to IliSO p.m.i 1 :S0p. m. to o p. m. aatomatic isiepnone no.
iSS AppololmeDismsds byoisil.
aVAWVasUI.
BtRlltU S. atODBV,
ATTORN W, Albnqnerooe, Nsttention siven to all Dual.
oeaa pertaining to tlis proleaalon. Will prse.
Uce In all courts of the territory sod before tbe
unitea stales ianr .nice.
I, aa, nusU,
TTOHNKY.AT.LAW, 41 V street N, W.,
a a, nwuiiiHiuUi i w. rc'innui, inuua, fi- -
ents, copyngtits, cavlals, letters paleni, trsda
er, m, aiLLKV,
Attorney
Bocorro. New Steaico.
Piompt sitentiun given lu collection, sad
psteuia tor minea.
STILl.IAal l, LB,
A TTOKNKY-AT-LAW- . OfHca. room 1. Nl T. AnuDo building. Will practice la all
uia couna ol tne wmiury,
JUHHMTOM riMIOAtH
A TTOKNKYB-AT-LA- Alhnauerane. NiV It. Olbce, room, s and S, Urst Natfooai
nans tmiiuing.
M. W. U. HBTAM,
HN W, Albnqaar0, N
umcr, rim nsuoDsyi oawaing
rAMkt W. CUAHCr,
TTOHNKY-A- T LAW, rooint Sand I, Ni T. Armtlo balld.riff, A.bugatrgn, N. M
M. W. DOH4M.
TTOKNKY-AT-LAW- . (jiUrt ovr Hob.
i. MrtMin sTtftrfif t sttfrfe. m loognsrjnp. m.m
U wtt la iJ ' ' r ....... nt t(f f "srT P" 'Si ( f is-J J ftdfc', YJ tut-- a, Ul I I h f I I dietjf Uvrsnw Z 'ti.vi.., ,t buy lull .Mituai
ho . il"u, illilst.t.iU vt biter
U lllfltl
LrM(vAhlCti)'w"'l' tV l'rn-- . i'-- sutiiniffbl
fit '0' ur
Unless food Is digested quickly It will
ferment rnd Irritate tbs stomach. At'
tsr sacL maal take a teaapoooful of
KoAul Dyspepsia Curs. It digests what
you sat and will allow you to sat all
you need of what you like. It never
falls to eurs tbe worst cases of dyspep
sia. It Is pleasant to take. Barry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug stors.
Rubbers for fruit Jara New etonk Juat
arrived at W hitney Co'a.
Reports show that over fifteen bun.
dred lives have been saved through the
use of e Minute Cough Cure. Host
of these wers eases of grippe, oroup,
asthma, whooping cough, bronchitis
and pneumonia. Its early uss prevents
consumption. Berry Drug Co. and Cos-
mopolitan drug store.
First
National
Bank,
ALBDQUIEQOK, N. ML
Authorised Capital. ...ftSS.SM.S
Paid-up- , Capital, Burping
and Profits $),.
ISO Waat
DBALaaa tar
cmniTORT,
the ST. ELMOSAMPLES AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,
JOSJEfH Bl&MKTT. tlQWllZOSL.
RaUroatl
GROCERIES
FLOUR. FBBO. PRO VIUOIIS.
HAT AND " tw ' '
FREK DILI VERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY,
faports! French anl Italian CuuJi.
SOUS AGENTS FOR
New Telephone 217. 218 15
Bachechi & Giomi,
(ISTAJUSBSO tSSS.)
WHOLKSALl HTAIL DIALMfl IN
LIQUORS, WINES, CIGARS AND I0BAGG0S.
Glassware and
The largest wholesale
Agents Letup's St. Louis Deer.
Pa pet
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in. the
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for Wine Co. of
for the Mu and
and
Bar with best and by
&
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Ths as si
GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Ur Lsts a is ss PtaaA
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X.
NatlT and
Looks Bsstl
Most Full
Btook
First St. and Lead
L
.,U,-t-'. Ssf.
uosr,
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lit 11 Pit lit
sres. HIpastBaek.
arsis Me saSaiaiiaiia.
waanut, j Msesr ssaees.
iil
Albuquerque,
Saita
racifleanJ
ptka A SfU Fa Kallwat
Cvvaalea.
iimhtobh
JOTHl H.ttVfii,Dfi
M vi'll" fred'entBA .'"aehltl
UfaJlXLAN.
Amis. slt)aars).
and LIQUOBO
assail
ANTONIO LIME.
and S17 NORTH
Bar Supplies.
house southwest.
Domestic and CcgztCi
SSttZSZVXr
8TAPLJE 6B0C11RIE3.
Doflrt,
lUadi, PUitir
Lias, Csti
Slatt Pllltl,
Ave., Albuquerque.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
Agents Paloma Vineyard California,
Agents Celebrated Vernon Edgewood Whlsklas.
Finest goods, lowest prices satisfaction guaranteed.
stocked goods served polite attendanta
QUICKEL BOTHE, Proprietors.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest
COOLEST HIGHEST GRADE LAGER SERVED.
Finest and Best imported and Domestic Cigars.
UTABLItHtP 1171.
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"
Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUR,
isscuity. InUrsH,
nSBBBnBBB.SSBSSSBBnsBSBnaSB
Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD AVENUE. 7t ALBUQUERQUE.
Os TFt VTaPEaMPGria
Chicago
Lumber
SeERWIN-fflLLUM- S PAINT
Csvsn Mors! Ttan UkOfssti
MassurslBalldlnt
AJwsea
AMIttilCA..
SILVER
TRUSS. A
IwtUC
r u
coot.,
eUaytsWser. 4.r9U II2I1I SflSffB
litul
SAMPLE
po8ltonr
AUhltoB.
fines
KconomksH
B. RDPPE,
nnroPDiDTiniioiirnnoin ai
jlsprsaaara
ROOM.
omcrnn
THIRD
kThe Metropole"
The Beit and Finest Liquors and Cigars,. Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.
WICKSTJiOM & APPLETON, Proprietors.
r..j
w imii uuvsw siasai
lmpkoii ill, Ubiiuriii
CLUB ROOMS
j ai.L!.
Vegas and Gloricta, New Mexico
AiouquerquB ruunuiy auu maenme wuiks
R. P. HALL, PRoriusTOiU
Iron and Brass Castings; Ore Coal and Lumbar Oars; Shafting, Pullsrs. firrart
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts (or Buildings; Bspralrs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Bpeelaity.
FOUNDS!: BID1 RAILROAD TRACK, ALBDQOERQUl. H. VL
CROSS BLACKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, UIDES AND PELTS.
We handle K. C. Bakinp Povar, Wool Saoks, Sulphur,
Custice Canned Goods, Colorado Lard and
Meats, and Friends' Oats.
Houses at East Lu
kih,
101 (JUL t. V A5J
Shoes That Satisfy.
The customer that looks to dollars and cents doesn't want one
extreme or the other in Shoes. Quality and Style should balance.
Some Shoes are trnde of poor materials and go to excess in Style-- All
Style and No Wear. Others are mide ( honest materials hut
run through the factory in grist mill fashion and look like Hrick
Bats the other
What we do is to give you a happy combination of Superior Qual-
ity, Clever Workmanship and Popular Styles and prices that you
can and will pay. If this is your idea of Shoes you should takt
your first chance to see, examinu and try our Men's Ladies' and
Children's Shoes.
.JV , Detorev in ,1 r f w.' be
meats,
all
outing
sj.y...-.- 'V-'Art-'- i low
J. L. BELL & CO.,
THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBCQUKKQOK. JULY IB. ltft0
CLOUTHIER & McRAE
Fanov Grocers
2U Railroad Avenue.
A saute lot
Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coflees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt mention Riven to mall ord.f.
B. A. SLEYSTER,
Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance
Heal Etute
Notary Public
COOMB 11 4 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK
Automatic Telephone No. 174
LH. SHOEMAKER,
205 Vast Cold Avenue a to Flrat
Natioul Back,
lev ind Second Band Furniture,
ST0TBS AIB BOUIIBOLS 0OOM.
U (palrtns a Specialty ,
furniture stored and packed fnr shlD- -
ment. HIkIihmI prices paid for second
baud houiwliold goods.
UANKLN .fc CO.,
BKITf Sil AMERICAN
Asjsurauce Co.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
ROOMS 20 ana 22.
N.T ARMIJO BUILDING.
A. I. RICHARDS,
tALa IS
C1UA1LS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
A share of the patronage of the public U
Holtrlled.
NET STORE! NEV STOCK)
113 Railroad Avenue.
F. D. MAKHALL.
AUKNT
Crescent Coa Yard,
l'4'd Kaet Kailtoad Avenue.
BKdT IMJMKbTIC COAL IN USK.
A u'onutic 'l'tiont. 1 0. Uel . 'flume, 6Hj. a FnnerT"
Uealet la
Staple and Fancy
Groceries, As
20G VHt Kullruad Avenue
ALbL'Ut KKUL'k, N. at.
E. H. DUNBAR
Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....
COK.NKH UULI) AVK. AND TlilliU 8T
F. C.Pfail(SCo.PF
DEALERS IN
STAPLE lad FANCY GROCERIES
211 S. hit'coinl Mrt-ft- .
tllll.tMltO I Inlet.
Cf.Ainety butter. Molli'lled.
kicl on l.dttli. liee lielivety.
CITY nfcWS.
Milk Drinkers, try alaiUiews' Jersey
milk.
Klemwort's Is Ihs place to get youl
Dice fresh aleak. Ail kinds of nice
meals.
Crystal LoUoii lake utt tan and sun-
burn. You will l.ke a. Zm, at Mat-the-
s drug aiore.
t'e will have a Hn lot o( cant, loupti
Halurda", Call and leave your ord.-r- s
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
Look Into sUieuworfe market on
NorLb Third street, lie baa the nicest
freah uiuala la lbs city.
Not shoes that are all stylo unl no
wear, or shoes niado of good material
without any aliape or bi auty is wh it
ihiy are selling at C. May's popular
iV
.al
ex'reme.
That Picoic Hunger
,
Which usually comes on an hour
the regular meal time can
satisfied and even satiated by the
innumerable varilies of potted
jams and jellies we offe- r-
sorts of crackers besides. No
hamper is complete without
and the price is ridicuously
compared with quality.
Nos. IIS ani 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.
priced (hoe store. 2S Wtit Railroad
ivrnut. but shoes of superior quality
and popular sty Us and the price ere
siih as you can end will pay. Don't
full to lake your first chance to
examine and try their men' ladle' and
children's shoes.
Hon. Bllus AlcxamU-r- , district attor
ney for the Fifth Judhlal district, whq
waa at Los Antflca on ottl la I bufftnrss,
came in from the went rhia morning
and continual aouth to Hocorro on
frcig-h-t train a few hours later.
On August 1 wt move Into our new
store at JOT Kuilnxid avenue. In the
meantime, to avoid carrying sools,
everything In our store at ost. Till
Is your opportunity, livcrlit, the Lead
log Jeweler.
W'e hare Just reouved a froah tuiHort
n. nt of lun.'h HiNxls. If you wutrt
sotiu'tnins; frt a cold supper or lun
call ami limped our stork. The Jaffa
Uioccry coinintny.
One wc.'k a suIh on rurtuin. Now it
the time to luy in your aupply of pretty
curtains at Has Uian wholesale cost. II
lirwj Co.
IrKet line of ladles' shirt waMs Ik
the city. The Hlatiley waist Is the best
muUe. tr sale only at IJ. Jireld & Co. a
Jemes Hot Sprints sta office. First
street stables. Leave Atbuquarqu
Mondaya and Fridays at S a. in.
ltonie Juffa. younKcst aon of H. N
Jaffa, will Ivave for Chicago, where be
ia employed in a Jewelry house.
Hpecial sale this week on ladles' wash
akirta, and an unbroken line to aelcol
from. 1). Uteld A Co.
Cool off your face by using Matthews'
Cryatal Lotion. Ka. At Matthews'
drug store.
IlK II H S Nl M MONH.
' Hall, of the Mutual Telephitue
t'oiiipaity r.M.d A way l.al Might.
Ieath, Hie destroyer, visited th
house of W. A. Hull, on North Wain
street, last nKht, and called to Ills Jons
rest the loving nusbam and fattier of
the household.
The deceased has auff.-rei- l from con
sumption lor the it five years andhis death last nltrht waa the result of
st vcreliemorrhuiieund was very sudden
and unexpected, us 'he had been up and
around all duy yesterdoy,
Mr. Hall was born tn Winchester, Pa,,
and was almut is years of uge. For the
past llfteen years, previous to 1VJH, he
was supciiiitendent of Hwarthmorc col
liKe, near 1'hiladclpliia. He resided tn
this city xirt of ISM and ls'.'U, see kin
hoalth, and with Ills family returned
aKitin to this city the latter part of Feb'
ruary or the present year, and upon
March 1 assumed the presidency of th
Mutual Automatic Telephone comiMuiy,
buying out the interest of W. C. Uut
man. He leaves to mourn Jilm a wlfs
and hree phildren, a boy snd two girls,
Mrs. Itali a father i with her, and Is
great comfort to her in this 'hour
sadness.
Mr. Hall wns a pleasant svntlemu
and made many friends among his bus!
ness uswx-iutes- . who Join with The Cit
is. n in extending their .heartfelt tym
pnthy to i he w idow and orphans in thl
time of trouble.
l. V. Hlrotig & Sons have o
the I'ettmins anil are awaitintf wotvl
from relatives In tile east before fur
tlu-- arraiiKeinents are made fjr Inter
ment.
a iiii.ii .Njom
The pleasaul flavor, gentle action and
soolhliig effect of Byrup of Figs, when
.u need of a laxative, and if the tatber
or mother be costive of bilious, the
moat gratifying results follow Its use
so that it is the best family remedy
known and every family should have
a bottle. luanufactured by the Cal.for
nla Fig Syrup company.
KtllltHtV'X H.ti.i:,
AT THI HI ST BTOUK
Mason pint Jar of strained honey.,
1 tuart chniee bulk pickles
i! Kun.Is cod Huh
M pouinla apples
1 box Of 3 Cakes Mllllllorter fo.ip,
made by the Ainole Soap t'o.,
only
2 lance bottles cattfllp
J IKiuiids tapltK--
1 KUlld .li kilKe evaiir iled flm..Illge lll.t. k. I. I
li.'i oun. en K C. bakiim pnw.ier
S paek iK'S phosphate. trelal tie.. ..
l'.iueuke limn
Sliced bacon, per can
Vpound pall coitoletie ..
THU MAZIC.
W.M. K IKK 1' I'rop
JINK. IKII HI IIIM.N
Hume leaves Hi urges' Kuropean hotel
and Holid Highland and first Btrest
stahli every Monday and Friday
mornings at i o'clock for the springs.
J. H. liiock. propristor. ties advertUa.
ment In another column.
Sptci.il Factory Sal .
ifxitltizt n Write Lawn Waist",
inatli with .cw Krent h hat k and
soft cuff i, trinint'd Willi emhroid-er- y
insertion mul laci. VV orth
(rom $3 10 Ss; Uur pi ice
Jtl.'i.'i. 1a-o- 1J Stem,
2 to R. H. Ave,
Midsummer
Clearing
Sale
We have promised economy
and thus shall it b. Thoie who took advantage of last week's
bargains will fully appreciate the value of that statement. Our
last week's sale proved a big success; this week's business must
excel it. To do this we offer below exceptional values:
Summer Wash Goods.
A Bfsntlfol Corded Ltwn, worth lOe at . M
Oodtos Maul I net, a shwr and summer fabrlo. Corded Madras, for
Waists and Children's Dresses. Batlest. an excellent rains al 16e,
onlj 10c
Dotted Swiss Mali, Stpho Dimity, Versailles stripes, F. 0. Cheeks.
Thrss ars goods that sold at toe a yard. They form a most choice n,
In beaatltnl colorings and norel textures. To eloss them cut,
at UKo
A drlrs on Ladles' Hts. Ws hare put together an Immense lot of
Ladles' Bailors In Plain and Fancy Straws, In all the popular colors.
Tbey are exceptionally eheap at 60s. To make It of apeelat Jnterest
they go at
Ws have recelred another shipment of those Crash Skirts; tbey are
full made, not lees than X yard wide. Hare a deep hem, and will
go for
Did yon get any of that fSe Men's Underwear? It not, Why not? We
Still hare some left, so come before It Is too late.
Men's Sox Our entire stock to select from -- they run from 95 to 75c.
Tour choirs of same for ). This Is an eseeetlooal offer.
Rosenwald Bros
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Justo L. Arinijo. son of Postmaster
ArnUJo, went up to Bernalillo to spend
the day with relatives.
V. U. Ohiidera. United Stales attor
ney for New Mexico, waa a passengef
for Hants Ke this morning.
J. A. Jlarlan. superintendent of
brides and bridge building, came tn
from Kuicon this morning.
AKlermun II. A. Hleyster will tuke the
morning train for Las Veajas, to spend
Hun. lay with bis family, who are visit
ing there.
Tiie natatorlum has been reserved to.
night by Uert Uaker and tits friends,
night It will be opened to
the public.
II. J. INu-kc- r and wife and F. CI. I'ratt
and wife will leave for Hell
canon to spend Hunday with their boys,
Kcnnlth 1'arker and WiU I'ratt, wbo
tn camping there.
Furl Halurda y tttrawbenlca, raspq
berries, blackberries, peaches, pears,
bununas, apples, watermelons, cante.
loupes. If you want good, fresh goods,
oall or 'phone us. The Jaffa Grocery Co,
T. J. Helm, general agent of the
ver Hlo Urande railway, with iiead- -
Hiiarlers at He.nta Fe, cams down to the
otty last night and put up at Bturgeat
European. Mr. Helm la here In tba In
terest of bis railroad.
W. H. Maker , Jr., of the Hlephena-Bennet- t
Mining company. Organ, N. M.,
waa a passenger to the city this morn.
Ing, being met at the depot by Harry
Jenks. Mr. Mac key is ibers ou soma
mining matters.
H. N. Jaffa, principal owner and man.
ager of the Jaffa Grocery company,
was out driving t'lua morning. Hlncs his
return to the city from Chicago, where
an opatoin was performed upon tiim,
hi is slowly, but surely, regaining back
his health.
C. M. Taylor, division master me
chanic, and John A. Hosa, road super-
intendent of engines, both popular
Santa F otlldala, who were hers yes.
terday In consultation with Master
Mechanic HmJuh, left 'this morning fot
the nortli, the former for La Junta, and
the latter for Las Vegas.
Mrs. Clruner, a inodiate of this city,
Is now at Yreka. a tine mountain town
la Northern California, where she will
spend the summer with her daughter
and grandchildren. Captain Utruner,
the ihusband, remains at home and can
be found early and late at the Illun-char- d
Meat and Hupply company's mar-
ket.
F. 11. Kent and wife left tins morn-
ing for Lewis, Houth Dakota, and tbey
expect to be absent from the cky for
about a month. A few days ago Mrs.
Alex. MeKeiizle, a sister of Mrs. Kent,
died after an operation thad been per-
formed ou her in Ulilcago, and the trip
to Houih Dakota Is mads in response to
a reiUest from the bereaved husband.
The railroad oltlclals General Super-
intendent Wells, Lnvision Superinten-
dent Hibbard, Chief Engineer iiurns
and lirldtfu Superintendent ItoUnaon
wlio were here the past two days, left
Ctn- - the west ou a special this morning.
C. W. Koutia, car service superintend-
ent, who arrived from the north last
night, accompanied the above vIMoiala
westward this morning.
John E. Gibson, the Santa Fe railway
line repairer, with headquar-
ters al Topeka, Kan., will arrive here
on a visit to his brother, James
Uibsoti. A few months ago, John Gib-
son, while at work, bad a telegraph pole
to fall upon him, resulting in a severs
injury to bis head. He was In the hos-
pital for a long time, and now conies
west to regain back his health and
strength.
.Miss Hose Btlllman's role of Madge in
the production of "In Old Kentucky,"
is one that Is peculiarly well fitted to
the lady and tt is safe to say that this
splendid actress will be seen to great
advantage Monday night. Frank Le
w ilt play the opposite to Misa SUIlnian
In the character of Frank Layson. Tha
cuat is a very strong one and the open.
Ink of the ltiggs Htock company's Sum-
mer season will undoubtedly be very
rillcecsaful.
A I. Coleman, one of Albuo,uero,ue's
greatest sufferers from rheumatism,
hus relumed from his visit to the Hud-ao- n
hot springs In Grant county, and hs
has many words of pralas for the re-
sort. While at the springs hs took only
nine baths and his weight was renducad
tinny pound and the rheumatism boil-
ed out of every Joint In bis body. He
reports about twenty-liv- e people now
stopping at "The Consuelo," the tiig ho-
tel st the springs, and all of them seem
to be enjoying life,
E. C. Newcomer, the hunileoine chief
d.puty sheriff of this county, who was
called to Gallup on official business, re-
turned this morning, and promptly
landed the man, whom he captured
uear Gallup and wbo It a larceny sub
Ject, in the county Jail ia old Albu
quarque. Mr. Newcomer stales that
Gallup, while quite a number of hei
cltixena ars in I 'axis taking in tha ex
position, will snd a big delegation to
the fair festivities (n the city in ths
coining Beptember,
to be the foundation of thi sale,
our
mentioned
Den
I lie
35s
New Albuauerpc Theatre.
'NIGHTS AND MATINKK, - g
9 Commtnclm Monday. July X Oa
The Rps Stock Co.
The Pltyeia. The Plays.
Valentine K.Love. Itlue Grmwt, ot-l-Ijcwts Sutherland, Kentucky.
Kred'k LiIcImmi.
H. tl. Forrest. The Doctor.
Davttl Alger.
Freil. (iregory, The Henrietta.Kalph Hlmrs.
Mi'iiiile HlKtis. Quo Vatlls.
It wo Htillman,
Julia llennett. Cannon.
Kstclle I'leveland.
Fauntlf'roy.Tht Prices, 15c,
35C 35C and Michael Stro((o(f.
50c. Scats now ready
at Matson's forSpecial illue (Jrass and
lor every pro.Scenery daction.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
rOH HALK.
LTOH 8ALK-T- wo voun ranrrs. will witrkr it(j or doable, cu it eo at 614 htirop Ave.
Lil)K hoase: well furmah
ed; down towuj central location. Addle
n. ao,tti.aotuce.
COR BALK American horse. 16 hi!i0rtln
frle and double worker, sound, cbeap Ap
piy ain nonn oiu n.
COR SALK-T- wo Ictm on north Hrcond at
& cheap. K ni,u re uf j. R. buUtviland,
ajreut, opposite poatofnee
IiXK SALK-Kr- om two to three hupdred
atrlntfa m Huod native at ring chill, atUroccry atore, JI.17N rtb Third atreet
IsTOK HALK-Hevent- een head of Hrat rUu
datlrv cowa: alau one tlujroiiuhhied linl
tela bull. Adrreae U U. Buah, Iland, N. M
LOK ttALK A good paylnii mercantile
hualnea. Htock on band lor caab. tvtMKi
reaeoo lor aclUug. Apply at 911 North Third
aircex.
L'OK HALk The contenta nt a thirty-thre- e
room itMiti ins nouae, completely lurtuaiieaIncludiug two bath roorna. two toilet rooma,
aaantl electric Ittiut. Lsow reut. too per
monlh. t. W. Stroittf
fOK KfcNT.
I4UH H KNT Houae on liunine avenue, tngood condition. J. U. Smith, 116 lluuing
F'OK KENT Cooleet and beat ventilatedIn the ciiyt lijrht bouaekeepiug
au miner ratea. Over poetotlice.
WAMiil),
AN Y one wanting a woman to work by thecall or addreea ki. J. K., 1 lit irou ave.
WAM Kl-- A nurtegirl, aged between17. Apply to Mra. U Weluman,
6 'j a Clipper avenue.
IK WOKK-Uo- ne to order at Mra. II.HAE. Kutheriord a. corner Uroadway and
Iron avenue
'ANTKI-Refin- ed young lady wlthea
woraoiany oeaciipt on, houaework. or
any th tug. Kooin 11 over foet Oil ire.
AN Y ON K wlahtnc prlvute btardnig. rtMimboard tan llnd aMin at Mra. Kuthtir
iord'a, corner Broadway and iron avenuea.
WANTkD A good clerk one that aieakaaud ctu make hlmaelf uat'ful In a
enerai men tundiw? nore, to go to tlolbrook
Aritona. Apply to Uruualeld liroa,
TO LOAN
TO Money In amall atnounta on Improved
city real eataie. $i. W, L). Bryau u Na- -
uouat oaoB uia.
LOST A good alied bumlle of u launbetween eaatern city Itmita and Seb
va'a place. Kinder will pleaae leave nt b.iJPratt a grocery atore and get reward.
B.J. PARKER
Firo
Insurance.
215 South Second St.
ALUUUt'kUQUK, N. k.
L'DIES' WUSTi GIVEH AWiT.
1,000 samples of the celebrated
Stanley Shirt Waist, in Lawn,
Dimity, Organdie and Linen in
black and colors, will 1e sold at
only 3$ cents each.
LEON STKRN,
220 lull road Avenue.
UK CHE AM tttl.t l:KM-t- h HKST al
lusval prlcsa. 1 hllujr i'uuipanj.
Served over Melini & Lakin's
Yellowstone bar, the famous A,
U. C. beer.
IVU, 1UK rXOIHHT,
Paluia. Vera mu4 Cut t'luasra.
11.1 MHI.NU la all Its braui U... M hlli..j
Csatusoy.
Itappe for lis.
4 hole camp stoves l.o
Fulddnc camp beds .. , K
,0-- txt wali tsnts I'J.OO
AT TUB ilAZli
Them.
placed us in possession of
Values,
Just Like Finding
A lucky purchase has
some very remarkable
Neckwear
and we offer
1 00 Doz. at 20c,
Those comprisu nil the novelties
in String Ties. Imperials, Hand
Mows, and Tecks also.
1 00 Doz.
Those' represent
entiro stock of latest Imperials and
Tecks and wo guarantee them the
biggest tie bargain ever seen in
Albuquerque.
SIMON STERN
RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.
BrTMall Orders Solicited.
5)
lnfiAL
We have jusk received a
and China Matting of every
week
40c.
the choice of our
'Phone
consignment
attractive design.
Ill NORTH
part
SUMMERfLOOWl!
from 15 to 75 cents per yard. lowest priced
goods have special Remarkab'e values in Hohhinet
und Muslin ruffled edge and lace insertion.
T. Y. flAYNARD,
:Wjxtches,
Clocks,Diamonds,
Jewell v,
S. Second Street. Albuquerque
J. W. EDWARDS,
(SUCCESSOR TO A. SIMPIER.)
Funeral Director.
l'HAOTIOAL EMHA.LMEH.
Fourteen years experience.
Calls attended to day or night. Special attention given to n
orders anywhere in territory.
jfrajrEnibalnilug and shipping a icfalt y."X5a
OFFICE ANI PAKLOUS.
Want Your Trade.
High Grade Pianos.
piano, being cash buyers
We will take
Read towards a new
we can quote
menis turn
We will consider it a favor if
puces even it yon are not quite
rsafiSK
Brothers Pianos, ihe only
Piano manufactured by a
IhlcXering.
for this
at
New 523.
new of Japanese
l'rices run
SECOND ST.
your old instruments as pa
Even the
merit.
Curtains,
JTine
119
the
We
We Sell
andTtiis!
lower cash prices or easier pay
consignment dealers.
you will write for catalogues and
ready to purchase.
Hall ft LearMrd.
1
TKMl'OUUtY (Jl'AUTKUS,
2A S. Walter Street.
-- l3SJ OIFEISr DOOR
POLICY is whit all foreigners nj want in Chim, so that
they can get out.
JUST TJItt WAY we are running our Clearing O.U Sale of
lljuie Furnishing 'jood npen dorrs from 6 a. m.
to 9 p. ni.QUALITY Ol'KNS YOUR EYES and price opens your
pane. Jan split others' prices in two and you have
OUR rRICK.( The butrelle stock must be sold
by the 20th regardless of cost. You have only to
see our goods to buy. Quality and price dj the rest.
J. 0. GIDEON, 205 & 215, South First St,
A. J. MALOY,
DEALER IN
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
CLUB
HOUSE
CANNED
GOODS!
N0NK TO KQDAL.
118 Railroad Ave..
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AGENT FOR
POST CO.,
LARGEST
MONKEY AND
BELL'S
SPRINGS
E. J. &
STO0K
iTtLaGyi-s-- - C '
Hardware
OltEAMERY
BUTTER.
THE FlMOCa
Albaquerque, N. M.
HARDWARE.
THE
Automatic Refrigerator
Best the World.
White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
t3TAt Eastern Prices.
NEW MEXICO.
PARROT TIHE
First
That I
Men's Underwear
from fl.OO $2.50
Per
Second
That I have a complete line of
Overalls
well boys'
fiOo.
Third
complete stock of
Ladies' and
"Children's Shoes
going cost. Better call
once.
"J. 'i' 'J 'i'
Houss In Now Mxio.
You know the whole story. There's the mischief pay,
and somebody must foot the bill. The moral of it is: buy
good furniture such will stand wear and tear the best,
for monkey and parrot are some form
other. We want add that furniture figures a neces-
sity, a convenience and a luxury. All these paints are
covered handsomely in a good stock, such
we are showing. Just study the economy prices.
O. --W. Strong & Sons.
Corner Copper Avenue and Second Street.
THREE POINTERS.
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have
to
Suit.
Little
Girls'
as as
all
My
are at at
tj, 1 i 'j. !, X
4
to
as
everywhere, in or
to as
representative
as ia our
L. WASiaBTJRN, on 8econd St.
iC4r
arqaat
IN
E.
Whitney Company,
DKALKR3 IN
HARDWAR E
sad Krnrythlng AppwUlolng Thereto.
We are Agents for the
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS
The best made,
INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVE
It is safe.
The grades of
GARDEN nOSE
we sell are the best on earth.
TIIE ICE CREAM FREEZERS
we carry save time and cut the ice bill.
AGENTS FOR McCORMICK
HARVESTING MACHINES.
Mall Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
X.f 4 444 444 4 4 f44 44
